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THE PLAINT OF A LOST SOUL. 
. Y Little Span 

Of mort.al life, inured and stereotyped, 
Is branded on the tablet of my soul 
Each year, each month, each week,each dav, 

each hour. 
As drowning men have lived their by-gone life 
Ag'ain in one brief minute, so to me, 
Each nlinute of these ages without end, 
My past is-a.lways present. Now I see 

,Myself. nrW8S not apostacy alone 
DaInn'd me: this sealed my ruin; but my life 
'Vas one rebelIion, one ingratitude. 
God would, but could not save me 'gainst my will, 
Moved, drawn, besought, persuaded, striven with, 
But yet inviolate, or else no wiB, 
And I no mall-for man by birth is free. 
Ange], He would, I would not. Further space 
Would but have loaded me with deeper guilt. 
Yea, now I fear that if the Ese of flame 
Which rests upon me everlastingly 
Soft.en'd its terrors, sin would yet revive 
In me and bear again disasterous fruit, 
And this entail rnore torturing remorse. 
Better enforce subjection. I have c~ased, 
Or almost ceased, to struggle against the Hand 
That lnade rne. For I Inadly chose to die: . 
I sold .my imrnortality for death; 
And death, eternal diAtance from his love, 
Et~rnal nearness to his righteous wrath, 
Death now is Iny iinmortal recompense. 
I know it, Iconfess it, I submit. 

, 

-Edward Henry BickerstetlJ. 
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> Sabb'ath Recorder. 
L. E. LIVERMORE, 
J. P. MOSHER, -

JVoL._l~IIL· No •.. 6~ 

. rest and pe~ce;are ina~e ~retchedand notiofre~ I than asa tes( 'o(churchfellowship,' as wa;s 
quently broken up by this unnecessary and ill-formerly inorecommoll: ,Rev. Dr. P .. _S. Hen

Editor. excusablehabitoffault-firidiug. Thethurcldsa son, of Chicago, spea~iqgJ for the Ba'ptists,in 
Business Manliger. 'iamily on u larger scale. Its organiiationis as a recent issue of 'l'hef$tandnrd, undoubtedly 

Entered as Seconrl-Classmail.matte-r-a-tt-b-e-PI-alufield.(N.J.)PoS~ . sam'ed as that of the family.' Both ar,e ... of expresses the views of am'aj0rity,both among 
Office, March 12, 1895.' divine appointment, and should be sacredly 'his own people and among' Seventh-da.y Bap- . (: -',' 

mttintained; both should be 10yaHy .:ind he- tists. 'Ve clip'the follt)\ving from Tl1e Stalld- ~ A VERY undignified and foolish act of the 
Salvation Army devotees occurred a few days 
ago in New York. Under the guiseof'a ~e1igi
ous service, the devil was burned in effigy'. 
This scene was' accompanied hy barbaric 
ceremonies and acts that would have been 

roical1y defended." When we bea,r aman como:· a.rd: . . . 
plaining 'ahout his own faInily we areato'nce~' "It'is"constan£1y chai'ged,anddouhtless honestly be, 
impressed that sornething-js radically wrong' lifwf'd,bya very]arge proportion of o'ur pedobnptist 
with the man bimself.'rhe same is true.of brethren, that w~.have h£'dgedabout. the Lord's Supper 

. one who is forever decrying' the church, and 
Inuch more', appropriate among; the savages Christian people. Such conduct. can do 'no 
'of this.continent·four hundred years ago. Be- ,good. It is not the rJg~t wayto'reform the 
fore the act of burning, t,he soldiers indulged church when that body bas fallen into errors. 
in such deeds as pulling the head out of the It only produces unhappiness and sows the 
coffin and cuttIug it off (after there had been seed of discord. So far as the influence 'of the 
an address 011 pride), then cutting out the fuult-finder, ,in the family or in the church 
tongue and in other ways doing things which goes, it tends to discord, disorder, disorg'ani
good Christian people and those who "'ish zation. Every precept of Scripture is against 
the Salvation Army well cannot approve. this habit. Because of this tendency and 
SU,ch improprieties will always react upon the practice the tongue is spoken of as an "un
cause the leaders seek to advance, and bring ruly evil," for, "Therewith bless we God, even 
the organization into ridicule and contempt. the Father and therewith curse we lnen, which 
There can be no practical g'ood resulting from are made after the similitude of God." "l\1y 
such an exhibition. 

IT is common to judge men by their w()l'ks. 
" By their fruits ye shall know them." A life 
of benevolence, self-sacrificing labor, firm ad

.. herence to principle and careful regard for 
the behests of conscience are sure indices of 
right motives. "For a good tree brillgeth , 
not forth corrupt fruit, neither doth acorrupt 

brethren, these things ought not so to be." 
But the better wa.y, the Scriptural rnethod, of 
reforming evils in the church is stated thus: 
"Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, 
ye which a.re spiritual restore such an one in 
the spirit of meekness, considering thyself 
lest thou a]Ro be tempted.'~ If this rule were 
generally followed there would be fewer church 
troubles, fewer excommunications, and, there
fore, much grea.ter progress in the propaga
tion of the peaceful principles of the Gospel. 

"OPEN" AND "CLOSE" COMMUNION, 
Several articles have appeared in this paper, 

within a, few months past, relat,ive to the 
properplacednd useofthe Lord's Supper. This 
question is alwaysfl'uitful of controversy, and 
we have endeavol'ed to give both sides a fair 
bearing'. It has Bot seemed to the editor 
that it \,~ould be wiseto publish all the articles 
that have been written; for, were we to pub-. 
lisb all, it ,yould surrender an undue propor-
tion of the RECOHDEU'S space to that, theme. 
This statement is made to show the writers of 

by restrictions such as other denomina.tions do not im-
pose-restrictiolls.unwarrantedbyScriptureand off(ms~ . 
ive to ChristiaI\ feeling;' when in point of fact we differ . 
not a whit from otbersasto the conditions precedent to 
communion lls set forth in the Scriptures, nOl; have we 
ever presumed to impose any restrictions of our own de~ 
vising. We utterly repudiate the exercise of any legisla-
tive function on t.hE:} part of the church. It is notouJ's 
to make laws, but simply to obey tpem, for' one is our 

. Master, even Christ.' . 'He opeileth and no man shut-
teth.' .It isnot our province to preli!cribe-reg~lations for 
another man's conduct~ but simply forourse]ves to fol-' 
low the djvine prescription as God gives us light to se~ 
it. According to our understanding of the Scriptures, 
we should not feel warranted ourselves in coming to the 
Lord~s table without having believed upon the Lord to 
the saving of the soul, and having confessed that faith in 
the ordinance of baptism. We regar.d··t.his latter as the 
symbolic expression pf t.he soul's entrance upon a new 
life through the gateway of the grave, and ther('foI:e this 
ordinance is performed but once. The Supper we con-
sider as the symbolic representation of the sustenance of 
the new life, and therefore it is statedly repeated ali 
along- the Christian's pilgrimage. 'V\Te insiRt that lug-
ically and theologically the ordinance that Aymboliz€s 
the beginning of the new life ought to precede the ordi-
nance that symbolizes its sustena,nce, and therefore we 
have never felt at liberty to invite or encourage those 
who have never been baptized to partake of the Lord's 
Supper. And yet we have never felt it incumbent upon 
us to erect a judgment-seat at the communion-table, or 
to instruct the deacons of the church to spy out any 
such as might be present who, in their judgment, ,might 
riOt be ceremonially qualified to receive the sacred em-
blems, and to thrust them out,or invidiously pass them 
by. Some years ago a religious novel was launched upon 
the world by a Baptist preacher, who subsequently 

.abandoned the denomination that had honored him and 
been calumniated by him. In ~he novel, which was in 
every sense a work of fiction, he represented the officers 
of a Baptist church as passing up and down the aisles 
and singling out and thrusting ou t certain pious pedo-. 
baptists who had been caught in the act of poaching 
npon Baptist premises, It would be safe to affirm that. 
such a disgraceful incident never occurred in Baptist his-

,. :,i' , 

tree bring forth good fruit." Under the guid
ance of this law the general opinion of a 
Ulan's character will not be very much out, 
of the way. His mistakes are easily over
looked in the light of bis better nature and 
his evidently good purposes. Those who are 
willing to test the Bible by the same safe rule 
will invariably come to ..the conclusion tha.t 
it ll1Ust be a gooji tree. Judged by its fruits 
it is found to l,e universally pure, uplifting, 
conducive to individual peace, prosperity, 
happiness, and to the welfare of families, COln
munities, nations and races of men. If an 
occasional letter shall be found to be mis
placed, a thought expressed by translators 
that is not entirely gI'ammatical according 
to nlodern standards, or if long-established 
interpretations of men shall be found defect
ive, these findings do not change the greater 
fact that the entire fruitage is good. Those 
who accept the Bible on this test will never 
be disappointed. 

tory. We content ourselves with the kind and candid 
certain comIIlunicatioIls why they have not statement of our views of the Scripture teaching respect- / 
a.ppeared. Our own oppinions have not been ing this sacred ordinance, without undertaking the of
exprpssed editorially, although ",e have been fensive office of police surveillance of the congregation 
in substantial agreement with sOIpe things gathered about the tabJe." 

said on both sides'of the controversy. For AN IMPR-E-SSI-VE.INC-IO-ENT-, 
years it has seemed evident that, on this ques- The Athen Daily Banner, of Georgia,relat.es 
tion, as on most others that are subjects of a recent incident that carries its own lesson 1:~ 
sharp controversy, there aretbetwoextremes with it. Mr. Wm. Haguewood, an old and 

MANY tinles we have been led to regret _the clearly drawn out in argument, while the irreligious mall, was suddenly made speech
practice into which some Christian people golden mean, l.ying nearest the truth, is ~oo less while railing against Christiauity. He 
have fallen, of severely and uncharitably be- often overlooked. Really the l ter'nls "open" becanle greatly alarmed at this unexpected 
ratipg t1l6·church. It is not surprising to and ~'elose" cOlnmllnion as often losely used,· rebuke, and, like TIlany other wicked people 
hear stich crit,icisms and denuciations CO~illg are misleading. vVe know of no .open com- in times of trouble, began praying for relief, 
from those who are not beiievers and who .. m.union church, neither are we aware ·that and requested the prayers of Christians for 
openly oppose Christian efforts to save TIlen. there i~ any church that can be called strictly his deliverance from this just punishment for 
But it is, and alwa.y' s sho.,.uld be, an occasion closp. communion All evangell'cal churches ... '. his great SIns. This condition cont.inued 
for surprise and regret to hear such habitual are lnore or less restricted in their adluinis- through ~10nday and 'ruesday, but, still the 
fault-finding em.ariatingfrom professed friends tration of the Lord's Supper. Pedoba,ptists infidel tongue wasdenied--the power (fspeech. 
and even- members of SOIne Christian church. d+aw the line in one place, a;nd Baptists in On 'ruesday evening he attended ag'uiuthe 
~fany times it is a mere habit, of the existence another,- according to the understanding in series of rneetings, and in themid~t of the 
and magnitude of . which the .victim appears each case of what constitutes valid baptisln, services he aro~e alld bega'n talking. \Vhat 
to be unconscious, just as many husbands each holding that only baptized persons a change! 'rhe blaspQ.mner now beconles an 

humble sQPpliant. The congregaNon are 
and fathers fall into the h~bit of fault-finding should b~ eligible to the ordinance. But a'~Ilaz~d and gratified. He ~old thern he had 
and complaining about almost every little neither First-day BaptIsts nor ~eventh-daYcoIIlmitted agl'eat sin against God, and now .. t~ 

. affair in their families .. Losing their pa.tience Baptists are a unite among themselves on mercy was extended to him a.nd he was given 
and thinking to correct what appears to thenl the question; of restricted comrnunion: There another chance. 'rbis incidenthas profound-
as irregula.rities, they speak harshly, sourly., is unquestionably a 'growing sentirnent in- lG~ stir~ed tbetPheople of High Shoals

d
, Abthfens, 

I d bl h h'· f h d ... . eo:rgla, as ey were never. move e are. 
a~d render themse ~es i~agrea. e were they b.ot .0 t ese en.ominatlons I?- favor ?f .con- Will the tOT;lg-ue of Robe1.'t Ingersoll ever be 
should be most charIta,ble, eXCUSIng and aJ!:ree~ siderlng the ordioance' more In the b~ht of changed from blasphemy to pJ:ayer'-:anTt--
~ble. :aome~ tbatIn~ght be little havens oflove, I personal fitneas at the time ofpartf61pati6n praise I .. 

'._ .. 
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BREVITIES. --;-al small show. of home gqyernmen'tfor Cuba, 
stilI" allL uIthnate power ·]'er.!lains· with the' 

THERE are IIOW fifteen women in the United 
States who haveattained a standing ~s luw
yer~ sufficient to warrant them in . a ppeuring 
.• attorneys before the Bu prerne Court. 

CONTRIBUTED ,.EDITORIALS. - -.~--::-.... ,-.;".,. .. 

By L. C. RANDOTJijH, Chicag(), III: :. ,-,'-. 

..' . . . 
ANorL'HElt treaty has ,hf~en f'ig'fled by Secre-

ta~'y Olney for .the United Sts.tes, and A m
bassador Pauncefote fOl' (if'eat Bt:itain, fixing 
Alaska's boundary line vdth a view to settHn'g 
the sealing controvers.Y. 

ISAAO PI'l'MAN, the famous ,author of, the 
shorthand oi' phonographic system of ste
nog;r.~phy, died in England recently, aged 84 
years. HiH first work on shorthand was pub
lished in 1837. lie waf;; a man of. prominence 
and of high esteem. 

BUSINESS is increasing' on the New York 

The New Sabbath Discovery. 
(Continued from last week,) 

,._-"_.-----' -' ' 

2 .. Mr. Gamble says that "Abib 16 came 
on the' mOITO\Y after the Sabbath,' every 
year; in other ,vdrds, it iiI waysoccurred'onthe 

,first da,y of the, \,'eelcTherefore,'in' seV{)I1 
NEVADA is now cOllsid-ered the bannei~ state , ' ye~l's eVf\ry day of 01]1' week would bpcollle 

,Spanish government. . ArnOllg' 13pania.rds, 
tbisscheme is not regarded wiMl favor, as it 
g'ives too In uch t.o Cu ba:l1s. The Cu ball in
surgents may not be willing, to accept any 
such crulnhsfr,oin the Spanish table. ' 

, 7 ._"-, 

in encouraging pl'ize-fig:hting and all I ' t 1e first day of their· week." ,He quotes a 
its attendant evils. A bill has p, assed it, s leg- ' number of authol'itiies a$ a~Teeing"tbat "the 
islature and }:las been signed hy its 'prog;,'es- 'count' to Legi n 'on the morrow a.fter the 
sive governor, permit.ting· ." g'love contests"; Sabbath,' began on Abib 16, hence Ahib 16 
and already many applications have been re.;. \yas the first daly of the week, and' Abib 15 
ceived from sluggers for an opportunity. the Sabbath.'" Either 1\11'. Galnble is Inis
Next we shall expect to he{:1J' of the building repre~entillg the authorities quoted, 0)' he is 
of amphitheaters and the pa8sag'e of bills for u~ing language with reprehensible looseness. 
the introduction of "buH-fights" and other S "lIlith, fOl' example, does agree that" the 
like exalted alTInSenlents in that state. , count' to begin' on t,he morrow after t.he 

'~tral and' Lake' Shore 'Railroads so as t.o \\THILE the project of building t.he Nicarau-
~quire additional trains and rnen to handle O'ua CanalI's be' 110' co "d . d tl ' . . I 

Sabbath,' began on Abib ] 6;" but he does' 
not agreethat "hence Abib 16 was the first 
day of the week. That is pure assumption 
on the part of :M 1'. Gain LLe. Smith, on the 
contrH,ry, puts in explanat.oT'Y tn'ackets afte)' 
the phrase, "the morrow after the Sabbath" 
(i. e., after the day of the holy convocatiolJ). 
Jamieson: Fausset -and Bro,,·}} comment.thus: 

,. ..' b I ~ .. nSl me, lelelSaSO a 
the freIght, 1\111Is are startIng' up III Rock- plan 0 a l,'a elf I' t, IN',' • • ", , ll._ rg sca 8, or n erDa aVlga-
VIlle, ConnectIcut, and other places that have tion It i' pdt b 'ld r "t f 
b

' '11 f h . . s ropose 0 - UI a Sj s ,ern 0 
een stl or mont s. . ShIp cana.ls, not l~ss ..i,han twenty feet deep, 

. THE inventor of dynamite, 1\1r. Alfred Nobel, 
at his death left a large fortulle .. , ,He be
queat,hed $10,000,000 to establish five an
nual pl'izes for ~be encouragement of pure 
scientific discovery. These discoveries are 
limited i,o physics, physiology and chemistry. 

THEHE is no proba.bility that any steps will 
be tal\eu by Congress, during the present ad
minJstration, to prevent furtlJel' blood~hed in 
Cuba. BaruaI"ities are of daily occurrence 
and all rule~ of civilized ('!) warfare are ig
nored. The island is being desolated by 
war. 

Ir1' is said that there are over 400 stro.ng 
posts of American Volunteers in the 'VeRtern 
cities of the United States, and that while the 
Sal vat-ion Army is apparently losing ground, 
the Volunteers are increasing. Comnlander 
l-lootb-r.rucker is now in the ,"Vest, in aggres
sive campaign worlr. 

SEVERAL Inembers of the Cabinet for the 
newadrninistration have been chosen, but the 
portfolio has ~ot been completed. There is a 
chance that ]\IIr. Hanna may be the Post
master General, though that question is not 
yet settled. General Alger's appointment as 
~retarJ of War seems to be generally satis-
f~torv. ' .. 

--

EVBIty reasonable effort necessary to pre-
vent 1 he spread of the dreadful bubonic plague 
from India to European or to America.n 
cooot.ries seems to be put forth, Thisscourge 
is called the nlost fatal and ull~()ntrolA.ble of 
all tha.t have ever vifdted our world.' No 
treatment "known to medicu;l· science has yet 
been able to prevent it~ fearful mortality. 

. , 

rrHI~ Sta,te Capital of Pennsylvania at Har-
risburg was burned and destroyed on the 
ITIorning of. February 2" The fire originated 
in thero{)IIls of Lieutenant Governor Lyon, 

" 

and spread with such rapidity that the legis-
lii.ors were driven frolll , the halls in hast~, 
~ny valuable records were lost. The esb.:. 
mated loss is $1,000,000.· Insurance, $200,-
000, ~ , 

, SPAIN, at last; seems to·-be lnoving. in' the 
-~--;,;:. irection of grailting certain Ou ban reforms, 

for the sake of peace. 'These concessions give 

., " 

connecting the great lakes and the Ri vel' St. 
Law1'ence with Chicago and Duluth, so that 
shipments by ocean steamers can be Inade 
fron} the Misl:!issi ppi VaHey directly to Europe 
and the rest of the world. 1 t i~ also proposed 
in thiR scheme to connect the 'Vest wit,h Lake 
Champlain and t,he Hudson Ri vel' to New 
York. 

SPEAKING of the Hon. John \Vanamaker, 
of Philadelphia, as the con-lest-headed rnau 
of the great fire, that recently burned some 
sixty building's and threatened his inunense 
st,ore, the fVester~y SlIll says: 

The fire was raging at daylight. Mr. Wanamaker was 
on the premises from 7 o'clock on. He had a well-drilled 
fire brigade among the men and boys of his establish
ment, in anticipation of just such an event as this. The 
amateur fire brigade undoubtedly saved the great store 
from going up ill flames. Furthermore, Mr. Wanamaker 
drew from his vast supplies of rubber oycrcoats and 
boots generous quantities of theseHrticles and bestowed 
them without price, not only 0!l his own brigade, but on 
t.he regular firemen who were on duty in the ice of the 
zero weathet·. 'What is more, he saw to it that from the 
bakery close by hot coffee and rolls were diF;trilmted to 
all the fire fighters on that. dreadful day. In person he 
directed every movement of his own men. He aided the 
city fire force in many ways. He knew bet.ter what to 
do than almost anyone else there. Long' Ih:e the Hon. 
John Wanumal{er, and may he always prosper! 

AL'1'HOUUH thel'e are strong arg'umellts in 
favor of a Nicaragua Caua.I for purposes of 
com merce, still there are very grave obstacles 
in the way of involving; the United States in 
an expensi ve and uncertain partnership, with 
out.side parties, in its ownership and contro1. 
rfhe expense to our govel'nnlent has beel} 
variously estimated from $60,000,000 to 
$;135,000,000. Such wide differences in the 
estimates awaken suspicions that, really, 
nothing definite is known or else there is 
room for im mense speculations and. swind
lings. Evident,Iy the tirne has not yet COlne 
to pa,ss the bill now before Congress. First 
of all there should be a most ca.reful in vesti
gation of ,the practicabilit.Y and cost by the 
most reliable Inenfl'om our own govel'riment. 
It is.folJy to waste time in discussing the de
sirability of the nieasm"e, for that is conceded. 
It IS LOO apparent to adrnit of a dou~t. It is 
equally un wise to spend rnu~h time on t.he 
bill itself until definite inforrnation can be 
.obtained throlightrusted and disinterested 
experts, 

"Ye shall count from the morrow after the 
Sal)uath-i. e., after the first day of t,he pass
over week, whidl was obserTed as a Sabbath." 
~lr'. Gamble follows the peculiurcoul'se of beJ.?;
g'ing the question as one of the first stnps iu 
the argument. Grant him his contention 
that this Sabbath Inentioned hel'e was the 
t.he regular weekly Sabbath,and that the 
day following was the fiJ'st day of the regular 
week, and his case is won. But that. is the 
very thing' which we do not g-rant. Even the 
authorities which he quotes are against. him. 
LVII'. Gamble relates a ., short., interesting con
versation," which he onee had with an "emi
nent scholar," in which the" eminent scholar" 
conceded, without argument, that Abib 16, 
was always the first day of the week. Of 
course LVII'. Gamble then vanquished him in 
ShOT't order. It ought not to be lnuch trouble 
to out-argue an opponent who adlnits the 
very question a,t issue as a basis of the dis-

, 
cuss~on. 

a. Rut ~fr. Ga.mble says that the Deca
logue distinetly cOIlllnanded . the people to 
\york six days; so that if the pa.ssover Sab
bat.h had COlne on allY other day except th.e 
weekly Sabbath, it would have been in contra
diction of~hegTeatcoTnmand. Co llld God , if he 
chose, ask his people tu observe spe~ial Sab
baths in addition. to the weekly one? And, 
if he so chose; was it necessary to insert 'a 
reference to tllem in the Illidst of the eternal 
truths graven by diviIle hand UpOll tables of 
stone? Was it necessary to insert after the 
cOlnniand to labor six da,Ys the no'te, "ex~ept 
in special cases where I ot,herwise instruct?" 
'Vas not something' to be left to cornmon in
telligence? rfhe absence of all such pety n<?tes 
and exceptions fr0111 the Decalog'ue is one of 
tIle features which mark it as eternal and 
uni versal in itschal'actel', iri distinction from 
the ceremonial and civil codes of the Jewish 
nation. God not only could ordain Sabbaths 
in addition t.o the weekly one, but he did. 
If \ve can find oile clear, ulllnistakable case of 
a .. Sabbath apq.rt from the weekly one; 1\11'. , 
Gamble's argunlent crumbles. In Leviticus 
23: 23-3:J, we ha.ve twoSabbatbs, one on 
tbe first and the other on the. ,te!1th day of 
the seveilth nlontb. If it could be proved be
yond question that one of these was tbe 

" "f 
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_,..-.weeklY'$.~bbair~t~.:~k1.,<the"s~mJk~1~u~ent' 'it Bu.t<first of all, they desire to put a better8erlnon'~as ()n~y anintellectualperformance,' 
would be prD,Yea:that'the Dther was not. The Bihle foundatiop. under_ Su:ndayandsecure wanting in spiritual ,power. That, thought' 
witness whicf{'Mr-.' Gamble, hinfs~lf, subpoona,s the co-operation of the 00 Jews. ,The article filled the bill arid-gaverelief., ., I '.' 

bears testimony against his claim that the published SDunded the tocsin fDr a new ad- But as to' giving proof Df one's ministry . 
. Lord wouldma.ke nO' requirement that would vance.' . Preaching' ought to accomplish three' thingS: 
prevent the Is~aelites from working the six 'With the desire to rescue' the Sabbath we 1. It ought to thl~OW light on the Bible and gi'~') 
da,ys every week. Leviticus 23: 6~8, directs sympathize most profoundly. :ThatisRwork people a better und,erstanding ofitste~,clling. 
the Hebrews' at the titne of the Passover .to indeed of theutmoE?t ilnportance .. The Sabbath Especially- ought a sermon to give a clear e'x-

, eat unleavened bread'seven days. Both the is thecDrner-stone of'Christianity~ and Chris-' PQsitionof the text in handaccDr<IingtQ'its 
first and the last of the seven da,ys were to' be tianity-the Christianity of Christ-is the Dnly :connection and its relatiDn to o~her passages 
"an holy convDcation: ye shall do no servile thing that will preserve a grand people on of similar impDrt. , SDme' preachers that, I 
work therein." A,merican sDil.But whO' are breaking down the have heard literally preached/rom their text. ' 

4. The> fourth p.o,int seems too trivial for, ,Sabbath? Christians.' The Christians whQ keep They gDt so far off that they were Dut Df hall.; 
_ cQnsideratiDn;yetit is offered in all serious- saying- t.hat t-heSabbath is. done away, orthat ing distance of it; and SDme again, in the

ness. Briefly it is this: The weekly Sabbath "it makes llD difference." 'rhatiswheret~ereaf maiii,preach the same sermDn, no matter 
,and the Passover Sabbath must have been weakness lies. The breach in the Sunday, what text they have. '2. Preaching ,Dught to 
identical, otherwise the' prepa~atiDn days fDrtifications had been made from within. edify believers'. Th~y constantly need such 
with their required labor would sDmetimes Sunday laws c~nnot perm an eiitJy holster up spil'itual nourishment as can be had frDm 
have fallen upon the weekly, Sabbath, and this failing institution and keep it frDrn dese- preaching. They need building up and 
then what would thev have dDne? Perhaps cratiDn. They alwa,ys def~at their own end ~trengthening in the faittiDf the gDspel and 
they would'haved()n~ what devout Jews do in the IDng run. The onl.v thing upon which in an understanding Df the WDrd .. And the)*j 
now under th~ same circumstances. Certainly to build is a "'rhus saith the LDrd.~' In the 3. Sinners are perishing, .and they need to 
twO' facts are well known. (1) Few people absence of this, to seek the backing of human he warned, and admonished, urged to' repent 
are more scrupulDuS in observance of laws is to cDnfess weakness and invite defeat .. and shown the way of salvat,ion as much as 
their religiDus Drdinances than are devDut There is a sDlid fDundation. GDd has nDt they can be by human instrumentality. 
Jews to-day. (2) DevDut Jews now Db- left us without a Sabbath in this day when These three things Dught the preaching to 
serve their regular Sabbath weekly, and their we need it IUDSt. It is the same et~rnal Sab- accomplish.' But suppose a man preaches 
PaSSDver as a separate institution. In the bath which was given in thedawnof creatiDn; for a church two Dr three years and nDne of 
face Df these facts the last lingering bit of the Sabbath which Christ and the apostles these things are accomplished. Instead of 
substance in ~fr. Gamble's visiDn vanishes. accepted and kept unquestioned; the Sabbath the church being- built up it getH WDrse and 

There are SDme serious reflections in this whDse roots are ill the Old TeAtament and worse off all t,he time; n9 spirituality, but 
connectiDn which we wDuld briefly cDmmend whDse trunk is in the New, binding the two leanness and the palQr Df death, and no sin
to the readers of the RECORDER. The eager- bDDks tDgether ,-into one. It has never been ner awakened to' repentance; is not the 
ness with which this new theory has been changed or abrDgated. TheDries have come preacher failing-to giveprDof Df his Ininistr.y'? 
adopted by many, and the readiness with and g:Dne; but the Sabbath has remained and And where such is the caRe, is there not gODd 
which certain prominent men have permitted has always had a remnant to honDr it and reason to' conclude that he had only a hori
their names to' be associated with it, are sig- witness for it. For that Sabbath we stand. zontal caU ?-J. J. Landsell, in Biblical Re
nificant of the dissatisfaction generally felt We have nO' desire to' be cDntrDversialists, corder. 
with all previous. Sabbath theDries. Tbe I hope" in this tirne Df need. But we want 
problem has been to escape the claims Df the 'something better than vague assumption Dr 
Seventh-day Sabbat,h and at the same time mist.y traditiD_n to' stand on. "With !llalice 
retain aU th~ divine authority for the Sunday toward none and charity for all," we stand for 
Sabbath., :Many theDries have been Dffered. the right as GDd gives us to' see it, cDnfident 
How unsat,isfactDrythey have proved may- be that it will surely be vindicated at the bar of 
gathered by the feverish desire of prominent the great JehDvah. 

INSTRUCTIVE AMUSEMENTS. 
Imagine a bright boy Df fifteen lODking Dver 

my shoulder as I write this title and saying: 
"ThDse two wDrds dDn't fit each Dt,her." 
And I a.sk, "Why nDt? " 

And he replies, "Because they fight each 
other; and my grammar tells Ine that "fit' 
is not part of the verb' fight.'" And I give 
him credit for Dne, which he doesn't need, fDr 
he has taken the credit without waiting fDr it 
to be awarded, as his chuckling shows. 
"Then," I say, "I understand YDU to' hDld 
that instruction and arllusem:ent a.re natural 
enemies Df each other, and are not to be 
wDrked in a tea m ? " " Just sO'," he says, 
" fDr when a thing begins to instruct you the 
fun stops short Dff. YDU can't bring th~A 
intlo partnership any 1:110re than you can 
peacefully marry a dog and a'cat." 

Sunday advocates to find some new line of =================== 

defence. The Puritan theDry, that the day of TH E BROTH ERHOOD. 
the Sabbath was changed, has been tested 
and found wanting. It is built upDn assump
tiDn. 'rhere i,:, no Scripture fDr it. In hon
esty men have had to a bandon it, and it is 
being practical1y given up. The theDry that 
the Old Testament law is all-aU-done 
away, if you can prove,it" destrDYs theclaims 
of the Sabbath of Jehovah; but it carries 
Sunday down in the wreck with it. If it 
proves anything, it prDves too much. If 
Paul was talking about the weekly Sabbath 
when he began: "One man esteemeth one 
day above another," the alternative, was: 
"another esteemeth every day alike." It is 
the esteeming every day alike against which 
the pulpits are thundering and the national 
reforrners direct.ing their laws. 

This new theory will go the way of the oth
ers~ only that its reign will be shorter. It is 
baseless and chimerical. In the "white light 
in which the Sabbath question now stands, 

, it cstn not receive any wide acceptation. ,It 
cDuld hardly have sprung" up at all except 
out of a desperate need. T~e agencies of 
which th,e Christian Endeavorer (now pub
lished in Chicago) is one of, ~he representa
tives, are preparing for a grand forward 
movement to 8ave S'unday, or,' as, they are 
pleased' to word it, ".for the' rescue of the 
Sabbath/' There is t6be a determined effort 
to secure Sunday laws all over the country. 

OUR new organizat.ion is prDving 'a blessing 
to' us in many Wa.yA, a.nd to me an unexpected 
pleasure in hearing from Dur widely scattered 
ministry. ffeel a deep interestinDurworkers 
in the west and sDuth, and it is such a joy to 
hear from them and their wDrk. HDW gDes 
the battle, brethren? Let us hear frDm YDU 
Dften, and Df your trials and triumphs. 

L. R. s. 

Probably there are many yDung people 
There is such a thing as one giving proof of who hold that view. But it is a, mistake. 

his ministry. Paul admDnished Timothy to The fact is just the Dther way. Amusement 
is so essential to' instructiDn, that it is next 

dO' that; and Paul said he preached not in to' im,possible to teach without it. "'We speak 

GIVI NG PROOF OF ON E'S CALL. 

wDrds of man's wisdom, but in demonstra- of inter_esting the pupil. 'Vhat dO' we rnean 
tion of the Spirit and of pDwer. Every speech by that? We nlean that t1!e pupil must be 
nJade in the pulpit abDut religion, however, amused ; for interest is one fDrm Dr stage' Df 
is not preaching. It may be as beautiful as a' amusement. And if it is a go.od thing to' 
snDwflake, and as cDld. ' It ma .. y be only an amuse people in order to' instruct them, it is 

a good thing to' instruct peDple in order to 
intellectual performance, entirely destitute of amuse them. As the boy said when he broke 
spiritual pDwer. A young preacher preached the carpenter's rule by trying to shut it up 
in the presence of an old preacher, and 'the backward," It is a pDor rule that will nDt 
old preacher said the sermon was as great an work both ways."-Rev. Z. Grenell, D. D., ill 
intellectual effort as he ever heard. The re- Our Bo,vs and Girls. 
mark came to the young preacher's ea,rs, and " "I'D like to teach the youn~ m;~ of wea~ll 
he was at a loss to construe it, for really he that he who has not gDt wealth owes his first 
did not .place'a high estinlate 'Dn the serm'on, duty to. his family; but he who has nleans 
fDr he did not speak with hisaccustDmed free- owe,.; his first duty to' the state. It is ignoble 

T ' to try to hea.p money on lDoney. 1 wDuld 
dome hat cDmpliment. such as it was, preach the doctrine Df work to all, and to the 
troubled hioi for years. At length the,' diffi- men of wealth the doctrine of unremuneative 
cuIty was-solved. It occurred to him that that work."-TheodoreRoosevelt. " ~~ 
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Tract·. Societg.,Work. 
. Ry A. H. LEWIS,· Cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

. WE have official information that h no fur
th~r hearings" win be. giv~n ·_upon the Joint 

.esolution.proposing to place the Name of 
God in the Constitution of the United States, 
and making'the,'Bible"part of .the constitu

; tionallaw of- the land': The resolution was 
laid' over from last session, . and is in the 
hands of tlhe Committee on ,the Judiciarv· of ... 

. the House of. Representatives. This will be 
an overwbelming disappointment to our 
friends, ·the National Reformers,. who have 

. been preparing petit.ions infavor of the Reso
lution,at' greati Jabor an'd expense,driring the 
past yea.r.. T~leChrjstjan. Statesnutn, for 
January 2H, contains a letter, dated -January 

.. ] 8, addressed to the Com~ittee, pleading 
that the Resolu-tion be .not killed in th.e -Com

(~~ttee. The letterjs signed by David. McAl
'~ister and H. H; George. 

< 

"THE DEVIL OF ONE IDEA." 
The last mail brought the following inter

esting letter. We are not often favored with 
letters of this type. It is printed here in 
order tQ show the reader what excellent 

. '~English "a man can write when his half
awakened conscience goads him toward obe
.dience to truth. We trust that the t,iIne will 
COlne wheu·Bro. Hulbert will not think that 
the defence of the Law of God is '.~ 'l'he Devil 
of One Idea," nor our insistance that Chris
tians ought to follow the p.xample of Christi 
in keeping the Sabbath to be" Dr·ibbling non
sense." '.rhank you, Bro. Hulbert, for your 
good opinion of the EVANGEL AND SABBA'rH 
Ou'rLooK. Here is the letter. 

.. OLD MISSION, Mich., Jan. 11, 1897. 

Dear Evangel:-Who sends you to me? r ~u come re
mailed from Zanesville, 0., only to go into the waste
basket at once. I am burdened with all the idiocy I 
need without help from you. It is well enough for a 
man to be posse~sed of the devil of one idea, but that 
idea ought to be a big one. When it is of the size of 
yours it is too small for anything. Have you noticed 
that men are fierce in advocating a notion inversely as 
it is infinitesimal'? Please don't pester me any more 
with your dribbling nOllsense. I shall ta:ke it no longer 
f("om the office. Yours in the belief that the Christian 
Sabbath is the monument of the resurrection, and that 
you are back in .TudaislIl and ought to revive the Pass-
over and Gireufncisioll': C. B. HUI.JDEHT. 

EVANGELISM AND SABBATH REFORM. 
.n It is evident that this question must receive 
"I.ncreasing attention. Experience is a very 
-~ 'imperative feature. Denominationalism is a 

prorninent fact in the history of Christianity. 
"Vhatever its evils lna,y ha·ve been, it ha.s no 
doubt tended to develop truth which ,"vould 
not have· been brought out except through 
the ernpliasis which comes with denomional
iSlll. The more important the t,ruth repre-

. sen ted in' a denolnipational movelnent, the 
greater need there is that this truth be 

--. '-"'.- pres~ed, upon the at.tention of those who' do 
not rega~d it, or who a.re ignorant concern
ing it. ~egardedJrom -the larger standpoint, 
ChristIanity is a form of denolninationalism. 
In the gradual separating from Judaism, and 

.. in its antagonisnl ot the prevailing Pagan 
faiths, it was purely denominational, in the 

.best senseof that term. 
A clear distinction must br ma.de between 

secttirhtnism and denomina,tionalism. Sec
t,arianism .deals with unimportant technicali
ties. DenomjnatlonalHnu, as used here, deals 

... wtth fundamentJlJ-:-truths .. Seventh:day Bap
. tists stand - for~-Eiuch truths. First, t,he su-

- -
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·premac~v 'Of the Bible as the r-ule of -faith-~and' meq.are·IJlore likely to accept the Sabbath 
practice,and'theinterpretation of the Bible when·they are tender in heart from the- illflu
in tpe light of the precepts and practices of· ·ence of evange1istic effort. This is true, no 
Christ. That, surely,.is. fundamental. T. hey doubt. -~ Therefo_re any neglect. to. present· 

Sabbath. truth to· those who 'have been 
stand also for R· complete gospel, in' which brought" under the influence of evangelistic 
law that condemns men as sinners is Inet by· work by Sevent.h::-duy Baptists is, a co m para
Divine Love, mercy and forgiveness, through tive failure, both from the standpoint of fun
faith in Christ .. The grea.t weakness and in- dan:ten.tal.truth~an~ of Seventh-day Baptist 
effectiveness of' the· popular theology,' and' ChrIstIanity .. ·LOgiC . and experience· both 
doubly so of t,he popular style of ... _'.',evang·e' 1- ?onfirmt~is conclus!on .. Whatever chal!ges, _ , If any, t,hlf~ conclu~non may demand, must 
ism,"iEt no-lawism. This leaves the evaugel- not be allowed to obscure the facts, and the 
isttoplay l~pon the .emotions, rnainly, and call logic of the cuse ... Whatever bearing it may 
·that "conversion" which is as evanescent as have upon the question of" Union" work is . 
the early dew of sumrrier. This style of eva.n- also subordinate to the truth and logic of the 

case. 
gelism talksJjf "salvation" as though it ------
were the result of a wave or two of gooi im- _ CATHOLICS COMMEND JUDGE PRYOR • 

. pulses, or of the expression ofa 'I' desire"- Roman CatholicE!. naturally. commend the 
pressed to utterance under the most mechan.;, bigotry of Justice Pryor, who refusfld to per .. , 
icalof surroundings. One connected with a' mit the incorporating of a Jewish Societ.Y, be
city mission evangelistic work said to the cause its annual meeting 'was to be held 
writer one morning', "We had four men saved on Sunday. The Catholic Review praises 
last night." Stripped of all sentiment, this Judge Pryor, ~,nd says: 
mean t that four dissolute men,~, vnder press~ It is weB tha,t our citizens-should- have from time to 
ure of 'the methods which were used, had time an authoritative reminder that this is a Christian' 
"professed conversion." Everyone knows land; 8, land in which the Christian religion is a part of 
how far that is from being saved, in the larg- the fundamental law. Such a reminder has quite recently 

been twice given by Justice Pryor in the Supreme Court 
er and more permanent sense. The results of on the occasion when he refused certificates of incorpo
such evangelism are as unsatisfactory as they ration to societieEl whose constitutions required or im
are ephemeral. plied the holding of merely business meetings on Sunday. 

On the other hand, the preachinO" of law Both of these had for their objects nothing, apparently, 
F"l that was not lawful and proper, and both were composed 

as a fundamental element in moral govern- of Hebrews who keep' the Sabbath on Saturday. 
ment, and as a necessary factor in bringing The point made by Justice Pryor is that Sunday is a 
men to conversioll and newness of life, is sacred day, to be kept free from business, and that this 
neither" legalism," nor "hell-fire." Legalism is 80 not merely by virtue of the statutes, but also of the 
is a much-abused terIn, and hell-fire is a false more fundamen1i,allaw, the unwritten law that makes 

Christianity a part of our system. 
picture of God as pettish, or reven-geful. To Interpreted, this means Christianity equals 
present the di vine law of the Ten Command- Roman Catholicism. When this becomes 
ments as an ever-present system of obliga- truly a "Christian nation," it will be accord
tion is the only way to lay a firm foundation ing to Roman Catholic starul-ards. Every 
for a proper conception of what sin is, and ~ffort to push Suuday lawd on the part of 

Protestants or to make ,-this a '" Christian 
hence for true repenta,nce. natioll" by law, plays directly into the hands 

Along this line, the doctrines of the Sev- of Roman Catholics. 
enth-day Baptists present a gospel far Illore 
nearly complete than that which is presented TRACT SOCIETY. 
by the popular evangelism. It is no more a Receipts for Ja.llUluy. 
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THE SA'a:l3 :A T,H R:l:t·CQ:R ~D'g.li 0, . 

·')vIissions. 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, 'Wesf(\l'ly, R. I. 

Spain, Portug'al alld li'rance. His behavior 
and a ppearauce, as well as',his f.·ankness, 
'make him beloved by our, pe<?ple, who' have 

BRO.S. H. BABCOCK is no\\~ laboring, with great confidence inhis sincerity. 'Vlien twelve 
t.he Dodg'e Centre church, Minn., and Pashor years of age he became an orphall.- He bas 
H. D. C]arke~' Restarted his work in very but one -sister, "rho ~ives in France; she does. 
severe winter weather, but it isliop.edthat 110t pay any atten.tion to him because he has' 

~'roma·thousa,nd miles' away a:·pa,tient has 
been known to corne, as at l\Ioukden,.Man. 
churia, whither one patient was attracted by 
a cure of seven years previous.-Missiona,l'Y 
Review. . 

TREASUR£R'S REPORT. 
'POI' the mon,tb of Ja,nm.u:v, . .1Sf)7. ~) , 

'. .1' 'el' b' h b 'd' 'd I . GJW. H: U'l'TEfl, 'Pl'e~'1s., "man ,; heal'tls will be warmed into new life by a.ccepte~ U'H3t" W IC e . 1 tnee :ye.ars ago. In account with 

'theHol,v Spil'itand ·tluit m:a,nywilJ " find' .Bis nalne is Van Del' l\t[eer. . . THE SEVENTH-DAYBAPTIST Mn-lAWN,\RY HOCI1t:TY. ..' 

.Jesus as their Saviour and precious friend. This was the seventh time I baptized in 1896:' Dr. 
One brothei' we refuse~ to baptize; \re did not Balance in Treasur."f-Jan. 1, 18H7 ...... 

. E. B. Saunders, Contributions for EVANGELI!"rr E; B. SAUNDERS, 011 his'wa.y doubt his Christianity, but when a.bout to be EVflngelisticWol'k at' Garwin; 
home from HaulIllond, La., stopped ftt }'a- baptized~. he showed' hisdo:ubt that all the Iowa .......................................... .. 
· ' III d 1 Id . f t' R . S' . . d Tb' Church; WeRt Hallock, Ill ................ ; .. · Ina, ., a"ll Ie a sel·les. 0 n1ee lllQ.·S. ev. Cl'lptures were lllRpll'e. ]S .YOl,lna' ,man A C' (' f t'N A b 1\,r' 

. '-' M ,t\.. Y; ,1'0 no·, ~w u urn, luInn .... .. 
• L G. BUI;dick led the sing'ing and also assiRted has afterwards been baptized at RotterdalIl Church, Milt.on, Wis .......................... .. 

him ill the preaching, alld in the after mept- and l'ecei ved into the ch urcl~, though not Jet Sah~~Rtb~~hi~~I',I~~~:i;;,·~·:'ili·::·G·~~~;.~i 
ings. ,rl'he ('hurch was g.l'eatlj'" revived and changed in his mind. After some· time he Fund ..... ; ...................................... $ 3 26 . 

'Sabbath-s('hool, Farina, I1l.,Chilla 

$ 314 52 

27 01 
27 33 

5 00 
G 25 . 
4 7~ 

strengthened; quite a llum ber were con vel'ted has cOllfes~ed unto us his error. Mission SchooL .................... ; ..... .. 
a.nd five wel'e to be baptiz'ed on the next day l\1y younger SOlI, W110, as probably you Church, \Valworth, ·Wis~ ................ ~ .. . 

,..,.-
'l..l- 4 01 

6 46 
9 35 after he wrote us, and otherlS would soon fol- 'know, is with us on a ,;i/:;;it and hopes to J'e- :: 1~:~:: ~~~I~:~~'-:: l:;'d~~~;~i 

low. He repol·ts that, pa,8tOl' J. L.Huffman tlll'£l in February to the United States, assists Fund .................................... : ........ 66 73 
. f 1 I 1 Church I }i"'irst Alfred, N. Y., Boys' is on the Hmend-. "Ve 3,I'e all praylll~: or tIe· me in tbis letter (pl-ivate secretary!) f t le School........................................... 2 50-

Lord to l'e8tol'eRro. H uffmall to health and Lord would gi V(:l lne an assistant I who could A. L. Clwster, Chairman, Income _of 
] ]. t d fl' f .]) 1] . Id b fi Perman{'ntFunds ....................... . to a onger va Ian all succeS8 U serVICe 01' contInua Y Je P me, It \YOU e no snpe]' u- Eo B. Saunders, collections at Ham-

the l\1aste]' he so greatly ]ove~ .. E\'ang'(:llist ous aiel. I D m a I ways pressed wi th acti vities. mond, La ................................... .. 
S d '11 1 Lt' 'tl tl IJ I' I")'d h 1 I . d th Church, Plainfield, N .• J ..................... . au)) ers \\"1 [l.uor nex WI' 1 le.)er ] n )esl est e l'egu a1' g.·ospe serv]cps all ,8 Geo. B. Carpentt'r, Treasurer Evau-
church, ",Vis., and its l\1issionary pastor, D. care for the church, in Jlaadeln and Amstel'- gelistic Committpe: 
B d t C d ]1 f tl 1 ~ 1 b th I Collection at New Miltou, '¥. Va........ 8 00 Ul' et OOll. a .. ,n1, as W(:l as or Ie on~ oa) a - {eepers, ,. G l' 'lIT 1.' 1.8 1()-J"l't'en >rler, H. "a ......... . 

I have the responsibility for the editing and "Salemville. Pa ............... . 
'r f tl r . D B d Church, Iudependence, N. Y ................ . 

mal mg' 0 two rnOll I ]e~, 1. e., e 00 S- "Hammond, La ..................... .. 
vVitb gTeat joy over the great privilpge (:h<'/,fJpel' a.nd De C'hristen Gelwll OIlsiJonder, a Geo. n. Carpenter, TreasureI' Evan-
I · 1 G d I] el I t II tl1t . 1 f OJ" gelisticCommittee: . W lIC lOa o\,ye u~, nlay e JOU : H: f~ll1'istian tempera Ilce I)a})er, W 111C 1 01' .J n'lst s , V 1"1" ,.,., Hi 

Collection uy 'I. J. an '1orn .............. "± 

last First-day we bDptized a Jew. As for me, sake I took elJtiJ'ely for lIly perlSonal respoll- Sale l)entecostal Hymns..................... 2 54-
I t I't as 0'1 ent a 1)11' \,]·].oo'e a s I ever en "1 I } ltd d d E. E. Whitford, Factoryville, Pa ...... . coun "~ ~. u .' ~b' - 8ILn ity. lave a so anex .ell e correspon - "FJ'iendoftheWalworthChl1rch,Wis." 
joyed in Illy service to the go~pe1. Our chapp1 ellCP, to \\'hieh I have to give a share of my Ueo, B. Carpenter, Treasurer Evnn-

t · 1 fi 1] d' bl' d t gelistic Com mittee : was en Ire'y e, and InaDY were 0 1ge 0 time evel',V daj!. It. is alwal.vs about the ser- NIb 1\'{" 28 :)8 
,J ,J H. Alicp FosteJ', ort I oro, ~vlaRR...... , 

remain out8ide, DS there was 110 roon1 for dee of Gud and J1utlling' else .. Besides I do Colle-ction 011 \-Vest Virginia field, S. 

theln. ",Ve appl'eeiateu espeeial1y the presence what I call, to g'ive Chr'istian lectures, often Ml's~'~,r:~~tl~~II;~'l;'t:'Ci';I'~i~~~~t~'~:'N:")~: 2 00-
of so many Jews and Jewesses. God gave llS with free dil:'cu8sion, about spiritua.l, social Church, DeRuyter, N. Y ...................... . 
there the opportunity t.o preach Jesus of or church qnestiolls. I say thjs, dear brother, :: Fal'llsam: Neb·S·~···:I····k······(·;l··:···· 

. ~~jg' ~ prlDgs, . )a ., .J 11 II a 
Nazareth as the MeHsiah, promised to the that you, with an the dear brot.hel's and sis- MISSIOn ........................................ . 

~' tl d t tl . Itt t 'f I Pawcatuck Sabbath-school,bil'th.-day Ja leI'S a.n - 0 'leI1' lonor we lnus es} y- tel'S ill America, lllay know wh.Y.it is that __ Q.fferin l1,' ........................................ . 
these children of Israe1 listened appm'ent1y write so seldom. I should like ever S9 muc'h o. e. 'Whitford, collected 011 the 
with cl(J.~D attention. The brother just bap- to do it more often, but truly' it is very diffi- field: 

Church. Berlin, N. Y........................... () 00 
tized is 24 years of a~re. Three yeal'S ago he cult for me. " \Vest Edmeston, N. Y ............. 2 ()[) 
went to a meeting of the Salvation Army, I Ina.1..T say tlJat God does not leave our "FiI;Rt Bl'ool,field, N. Y ............ 20 18 

.1 ", Grand .Junction, Town........... 2 50 
purposing' to ridicule them, but the LOl'd testimonies without visible results, especially "West Hnllock, Ill........... ....... 2 50 
spoke to his heart. He beg'an to understalld not in the last 11l01lt.hs " this is also true in D. C. "Whitford, Wolcott, N. y .... N·: ...... 10 00 

Caroline B. Brown, Brookfield, . Yo, 
his sinful condition before God and to seek respect to temperance. I trust that this Boys'SchooL ..................... '.......... 5 00 
for redemption. Praying' and reading the working- will serve to renewed 0Tatitude to Andrew J. Green, Adams Centre, N. Y. 5 00-

, , M O. U. WhitfOl'd, Westerly, n. I.. .......... . 
. B.ible, h~ found J eSlIS a~ his Sa vionr; bu t, he I God for his rnel'cies over Holland and will be Church, FirAt 'Westerly, R. 1. ............. . 

(lId not Increase much 1]) knowledge of the an incentive for the brethren for continued ;; g~l~kbv~n~'n~: k·:·D~~:~:~~:::::::::::: 
Lord's ways, until Ly means of the gO.Hpel- pra.yer for us, for we have such great need of Wm. C. Stanton, ·WeRterly. H. I. ........ . 

wagoll he learlled to know the truth of t.he t.he pl'a''ye~'s of God's people. Give us, breth- ~Ni~:~~~W~C~;.l:~t~:.,eX~b~~~~~,~i.1: 
SaLbath a.nd baptism, and conseqllelltlJ he ren vour continua.] pra,vers' that will.be the .Mr. and MJ's. F. '¥. Hamilton~ Alfrerl 

, L' .J , I St t' N""\' desiI'ed to unite wit.h us. 'Ve belieye that Teatest Rll .ort you could i ve . us. Soon ~ a IOn, . .1 ............................... . 

g .' . pp ". g. r~oanA ............................... , ................. . his example will be followed ere long: Ly 011e the veal' WIll end, and we enter, D. V., the new. . ... . 

FROM G. VEL THUYSEN, SR. 

69 2il 

168 00 

27 87 
;JO 02 

26 10 
402 

10 00 
14 54 

103H 
!) 00 

50 00 

30 58 
2 00 
2 3() 
G 00 

7 00 

n 72 

53 83 
10 00 
1604 
28 00 

7 00 
25 00 

2 00 
5 00 

50 (~. 
4,0000v6 

of his people, the Jews. As tothe sineel'ity God" bless you and yours and your Jabol's, . $5,06634 
of the conversion of both of these .Jews to the dear hI'other, in the lle\;' year. ~a,y he bless T?', . Cr. . .' 

the entire In'ot herhood In allthe]r labors of O. u. ~ IuUOl d, bal81~ee due on salmy, clellcal 
living' God, there js with us no rOOlll to ' . h aSAIstance, travehng expensesandpol:ltage 

love, the sma.ll and the g'l'eat toget er.. for quarter ending Dec. 31; 18Hf) ............... $ 233 24 
doubt. 'Ve had jndeec1, expected that the I remain, df'ar brother, sours In ChrIst. P.E.Pet(>rson,sal'y,qnaJ'terendingnec.31,~9(). 75 00 
last mentioned Jew should precede the other HAAHLEl\J, Holland, Dec. 30,1896. 'V. D. Burdick, ~. ~ "" ~5 00 
.l·n bp,ptisln, but it seerns that he has a severe -_...." ,---_ .. - , D. Burdett Coon, ." " " 113

4
1 2

92
5 

n. S. I. Lee, expenses ,. " . ,. 
strugg'le on account of the opposition from CHINA, L. F. SkU~gA,"" " II 125 00 

~f:]' 1 ... h l'a . nlportance' E. H. Soc'\.:¥ell,"" "" 82 92 his l'elati ves, especially fT'om his wife, though II e( lca rrnsslons ave pecn 1 r] S. n. Wheeler,"" " 'i 101 75 
in hiHdailvconvel'8ation with friend and enemy 'aud prominence in this Empire. Of the socie- o. S. Mills, " •. ," 12 50 

I.' ties at work, the A Inerican Baptists, I~resb.v- Wm. C. Dala,nd,'( " Murch H1,'97. 300 00 
he confesses openly his Saviour. "Ve hope terians, Methodists, of the North and . South, G. VeIthuysen,'" " " 100 00 
and pray that he rrwy have HtJ~eIlgth and the GongregationaJists, Episcopa1ians, Dutch Churches, quarter ~nding Dec. 3],96: 
coura!?:e to take t.he step to confess Chl'il:lt by Heformed, Woman's Ullion MisHion, and (Jana- . Attalla., Ala ............ :......................................... 2

18
5 2~ 

<, 1 h bl' 1 ·1 h' 't 1 I Hornelh;ville, N. Y ......... : ......... ;........................ I ,.., ,baptisrn. The other Jew kept 'Sunday be- dian churc 18S a.ve esta 'H'We( OSP] a s alJC Wellsville, N. y ............................................... ~. 13 00 
S I . dispelJsal'ies, together with the Eng'lish ChUl'ch Chino. and .Ja.pan TradingCo., freight on boxes, 

cause he was so taug'ht in the a vatlon '~lit;si0nary Societ.Y, Londou Mis~ionary 80- Ne\v York to Shanghai. ............................ . 
• Army; until he saw.his error when examilling ciety, l'relSbytel'iau, Ullitecl.a.nd Irh;h l'resb'y- . American SablJath Tract Society, printing, 

the Scri pt.u res ; he had f(Jrlrierl.v asked the teriall, and Chi ni.tlll]and M jH~ion. At Canton R. s~iw~i~g~~~~tt~ii~·:Ai~::t·{.~,~:~ii;~g·~~p~~·~~~: 
Salvationh:;ts a bQut the matter and of cour~e a. boat, uuder Rev. A. A. Fulton and a uledi- quarter eliding Dpc. 31, HmO.................... 5 25 

1 a~~I· utant rel)(]eJ's O'l'eat al'd by tOUl,)'Ilg' Evanu'eliatic Corn. mittee,Ordt'l's No. 51-5.8..... . 666 57 he never saw clear]\.?'why he should not kep.p C[lod "=' ... ,~. '.-~' . .•.. • ,.., 

.J 'rhe uJJiven~al opinion of t-hol:::!e in the work Washington National Bank, Iuterest .......... '.... 82 00 
Sah.bath bqt Suuda.y, ~ft .. er h.e confessed seems to' be that the value and effi('ienc.y of LoaDs ......................... : .... "..!! ................................. 3,000

4 
g~ 

.. h hIt d } "" Cash in 'l'reaa,ury Feb. 1, 1897 ........ : .. ;............ • Chrll:;t, t oug. t ley J'le to,glve 11m a reason. their work is ill direct proportion to-tne pres- ___ _ 
Though 'you.ng, h~ has·travelled ~ ~'ood de~l, I e~lCe or absf!,nce of a hOHpita~; "I~ven itinera- E. &: O. E~ '" $5,066 34 
he has been'ln Chllia, Japan;' Brltll~h IndIa., tlng work IS of less ... value, SB,YS Dr. Sitns. GEO. H. UTTER, 'lTeasurer .. 

11 59 

37 ~.' 
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MISSIONARY' BOARD MEETING. 
A regular meeting of the Board of Managers 

of the Seventh-:-dayBaptist "Missionary So .. By Mus. R. T. ROGEHS, 'Vaterville, Maine. -- ---_._----
ciety ·was· held' in Westerly, R. I., Jan .. 20" GIVE CHR'IST THE BEST. 
1897 .. The President. Wm. L. Clarke, in"the Christ wants the best. He in far off a.ges 

. chair. , Pra.,ver was offered by Bro'. E: F ... 'Still- Once clai~ed the firstling of the flock, the finest of the 
wheat; . 

man.Thefollow~ngnlembers were present: . And still he askshis own, with gentle pleading, 
'V . L Cl k 0 U Wh 'tf 'd G B C ,To lay their highest h.opes and brightest talents at . m.. ar e,.. I or·, ... ,,; ar- . . his feet. '. . 

pent~r, J. ,M'axson, A. ~{cLearn,.L~ F. Ran-" He'll not forget the feebleAt service, humblest lo,'e,' 

1 h G H . He orilyasks that',of'Ollr store we give t.o him 
do p" . , . Utter, C. H. Stanton, Gideon 'r. The best we have. . 

Collins, A.S. Babcock,E. J:i"'. Stillman, P. M. Oh' . th b H 1 h h ff ' l'lst gIves , e est. eta {es t e earts we 0 er 
Barber,L.'r. Clawson,L B.Crandall and Geo. And fills them with his glorious beauty,joy and peaee, 
J. Crandall.. The Rev. A. H. Lewis, Corre- And in his service, as we're growing'stronger, 

'l~he calls of gl'and achievements still increase. 
sponding Secretary of the American Sabbath The riclwst gifts for us on earth, or in tbe heaven above, 
Tract Society, :was also present. Are hid in Chi'ist. In .Je~ms we receive 

The best we have. 
The COl responding Secretary's rep?rt was 

d I . h h And is our best too much? Oh; friends, let us remember 
pre~ente , ~ lOWIng t at he had performed t e How once our Lord poured out his soul for us, 
usual work of the quarter on corresponde~ce And in the prime of his mysterious munhood . 

. Gave up bis pl:ecious me upon the cross. , 
'" and editorial work for the Missionary Depart- The Lvrd of lords, by whom the·worlds were made, 

III ell tof theREooHDER, and had supplied the Thruugh bitter grief and tears gave us 

First 'Vester'ly church five Sabbaths; had at-
tended the Quarterly Meeting of the New York 
City and' New' Jersey Seventb-da'y Baptist 
churches at Marlboro, N. J., and had visited 
Berlin, First and Second Brookfield, and 
'Adams Centre (N. Y.), churches, urging them 
to more faithful and systematic giving for 
our denominational work. 

'rhe Treasurer's report showed the receipts 
for the quarter to be : 

From the people ................... ~~ .......................... $1,445 78 
From loans.:;.;:~ ... ;:·:·:·:· ........................................ D,500 00 

Total. ................................................... $4,94G 78 

EXPENDI'l'iJRES. 

'rhe vest he had. 
-Selected. ----------------------

l'l~ was said of a WOlllan who has recently 
died, leaving lal'ge bequests to nlissionary 
and other noble enterprises, "She Ii ved sim
ply, in order that she might be able to give 
largely." Christ was the greatest of givers. 
\Vhat shall we render unto l1irn for all his 
benefits to us .. His gift to us is eternal life 
throug'h his Son, OllI' Saviour. Shall we con
sider anyt,hilJg' too g'ood for him? Let us 
not be tempted to withhold anything from 
our God, neither let us give gTudg'ingly, for 
"God loveth a cheerfulg·iver." 

It.is evident that both are gifted intellectu
ally" though one seems to possess talents' 
somewhat superior· to those of the other. 
Each seems willing to do his part~and they 
are equally desirous of beginning at once ; ~ so 
with a resol ve to use their time and talents 
for Christ,we, see them separate;~,. Let u8fol
low them for a time. 

As each takes his own" course and. ponders 
the question of what to do and where and ~ 

how to COlnmence, in the ear of each is whis
pered: "Whatsoever.thy hand findeth to do, 
do it with thy mig'ht." 

By one the,message ·is joyfully received. 
" \Vhy did I not think of it ere this?" ,. is his 
Ine~tal inqlliT'Y. "Why, here is the Sabbath .. 
school class I have been asked to teach; there 
is the weekl,Y'prayer-meeting' to l?e attended; . 
here is Illy discouraged friend who needs 
steady Christian influence and unfailing 
brotlH~rly love, to help hiIn in his struggle for 
self-mastery; there is a vacant place left by a 
faithful reaper who has been called home. I 
lllay continue the rea.ping for him. All these 
must be a part of the "w~8:tsoevers." Thus, 
step by step, we see him take up duty, willing
ly, faithfullYigladly doing all things to the 
610ry of God; never questioning whether it 
is a, great or small part he is playing; never 
thinking, the "whatsoever" too insignificant. 
to c1aim"11is attention; simply conscious that 
he is doing his best for Christ. Need we follow 
hiIp further'? Let it suffice to say that at the 
close of life he heard the ever welcome ""VeIl 

Paid to churches ............................................... !IIi 4]1 50 I done." IN the little book entitled, "I(ept for t 1e 
Coresponding Secretary, General Missionaries, 

AssiRtant Editor of Evangel and Sa.bbath 
Outlook, and traveling expenseR ............... . 

Susie M. Burdick, retur'n trip to China ............ . 
'Vm. C. Daland, balance of transportation ..... . 
Evangelistic Committee ·work ......................... . 
l\1il"cellaneous .................................................. . 
Paid loans ....................................................... . 

846 66 
291 62 

25 91 
865 70 
311 20 

2,000 00 

Total .......... ~ ........................................ :$4,()82 59 
Balance in treasury at beginning of quarter.... 121 33 

" " close" 314 52 

Evangelistic Committee reported:, 

Weeks of labor..... .... ................................. ......... .... 6R 
Sermons and addresses.... .................... .............. ...... 226 
Prayer-Ineetings .................. ............................. ...... 24 
'Visits and calls........... ............................. ....... .......... 606 
Pages of tracts ........................................................ 4,036 
Conversions....................... ......... ............................. 62 

Many ba~ksliders have returned to c1ut,y, 
and one church of 12 11lembers and one Bible
school o'f ~3 memhers have been organized. 

:Master's Use." by :Miss Havel'g'al, we find the But what of the other, who has received the 
following' which may Le a n.ew thoug'bt to same command? It seems that he cannot so 
some of us. After telling of the many ways iu 
which we can' use our ,; silver and g'old for 
Jesus," she says: 
_ "\Ye may have thought. about our gold and silYer, 

and yet have been altogether thoug'lJtless about our 
z'ubbislJ! Some have a habit of hoarding away old 
garments, 'pieceR,' remnants, and odds and ends gen
erally under the idea that' they will come in useful some 
day;" very likely Retting it up as a mild virtue, bacl{ed 
by that noxious old saying, "Keep it by you seven 
years, and you'll find a use for it." And so the shabby 
things get shabbier, and moth and dust doth COI'J"Upt, 
and the dl'awl"l's and places get choked and crowded; 
and meanwhile all this that is sheer rubbish to you 
might be made useful at once, to a degree beyond what 

A committee consisting of \Vm~ I.J. Clarke, 
Geo. H. Uttel', O. U: Whitford, G. B. Carpen
ter and A. S. Ba.bcock, \\ras appointed to cont fe'.' with t,he Advisor.)' Commitee of the Tract 

'you would guess, to some poor person. It would be a 
nice variety for the clever fingers of a lady's maid to be 
set to work to do up old things; or some tidy woman 
may be found in almost every localit~ who knows how 
to contrive children's things out of what seems to you 
only fit for the rag-bag, either for her own little ones, or 
those of her neighbors. Little scraps of carpet, torn old 
curtaias, faded blilJds, and all such gear, go a, wonder
fully long way toward making poor cottagers and old or 
sick people comfortable. I never saw anything in this 
rubbish line that could not be turned to a good account 
somehow, with a little considering' of the poor and their 
discomforts. I wish my lady reader would just leave 
this book now and go straight upstairs and havea. good 
rummage at once, and see what can be thl.lS cleared out." 

readily accept the message and deern it meant 
for him. As he stops to question whether 
there is not something moreimportant (?) for 
him than the "whatsoevers," a second voke 
seernsl-to eontradict the first, saying: "With 
your brilliant intellect you may hope to do a 
vel'y gr'eat work. Why need you stop to do 
the little things? Why not leave them for 
one of inferior talents, who will be glad of the 
opportunit.Y of doing th~n1? There is a rnore 
important rnission for .rou. Do not trouble 
yours~lf about present usefulness, but await 
an opportunity to do some greater work in 
the fut ure." Inti uenced by this pleasing aJ'
gun1ent, he yields to the second voice, for get
ting that we are not to be ., desirous of vain-' 
glory," forgetting that "before honor is 
,huInility."'rhus he permits t.he. golden op
portunities to pass unheeded, while he. jdly 
dreams of great things to do by and by. 
And if we folJow him to the end of the chapter 
we need not be told that life with him ended 
with that saddest of all . words, failure. U 

Society. . 
rrhe resignation of the Rev. T. J. Van Horn 

as General Missionar!y of the Southel'l~ Illinois 
and Kentucky fields was presented and ac-

• cepted. . ' 
A ppropriations amounting' to $150 were 

made for five young men preparing for the 
rnj.~listry, froln 'the funds set apart 10:(' t.hat 
purpose. 

. "'--='='''-- The' COI'responding Secret:~rry\vas iristructed 
- to extend a call to the Rev. A. P. Ashurst to 

beconle General ~1issional"Y on the Southern 
Illinois and I{entucky fields. 

Letters were read frorn D.H .. Davis,tlDr. 
Palmborg and Dr. SwinneJY concerning a gift 

',. of o'ne-half :acre of land from one of the Chris-
- tian Chinese wom~n, to the Missionary Soci~ty. 

Thlt;J D rnatter was referred to the Comrnittee 
.On ·t'he reinforcement of the China Mission with 
a teacher ~or the Boy's School. 

. "\VM. L. CLARKE, Pres. 
GEO. J. CRANDALL, Cor. Sec. 

vain dreamer! 
Let us do and not dream, 
Let us be and not seem, 
If we to the harveHt sheaves would bring. 

WHATSOEVER.'Vhy put off the little labors of love, the 
'rwo Christians who have recently put on little kindnesses we may show our fell ow

the arhlor of God are standing s~de by side creatures.? Why not do t,hem now? ~~"e 
in deep n1editation. Finally, as if wit,h "one shall not pass this way again."Ch'}·ist do 
impulse, ,we hear thenl say, "Behold, how, not call for workers for to-morrow, or 'ne t 
great the harvest, and how few the reapers I week, or next year. He wa,nts workers to
Surely, willing hands and 10,yaJ hearts' are day. He wants willing workers, faithful 
needed in God>'s harvest, field. Shall, not we ,vorkers, hurnble workers, those ,,;110 take 
unite with the busy workerR and give our pleasure in giving' a cup of cold water "In 
time to God? -But what can we do? How his na,rne." . 
and where shall ,we commence '1 'rrue,. there )Ve believe there is no one but may, if will
is plenty to go. and roonl for all, but it seems ing, find many things to do for Cb~rist. We 
that each IH~sbis special work. Can ~here be all have ~onle friends and associates. Can 
any importlin,t work In which our services we not hJ oureveryact, b~y our daily lives, 
may be needed?" "prove to thenl that ,,'e a.re practicing the 
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THE NEXT COLLEGE PROBLEM, 
~~~~~~~~~,-,-~.-~~~~~~~~~~~'~'~~""\ 
l~~Jigjo~ we profess, that we stand' firm fo'1' 

: Christ and cannot be dissuaded 'from our 
a,geof ei~~hteen, theaverB:ge col1ege age, pr~~ \' 
cisely the most 'sensitive and unsettled spirit-, BY J. H. IWOB, D. D.,' , 

purpose to prove loyal to such a friend as he? ." To tell you the truth, I losttny faith at 
Finally: "Let us not be weal~Y', in well-do- college.,' I was carefully trained at home. 

,ing, fO'r in due season we shall reap if we faint :My pastor was a most earnest and spiritual 

ual age,the boy:6nds -himself away c-from t,be 
established order of church life, away' fl"oln 

~i1ot," Again," IJet us,' not be ,desirous,'of h 
vain ~!'lorv," but 'ratheI~ let us lleed the in.. ma,n, W 0 toqkenpless pains with his . young 

L-J J 'people.: ,I left home a member of the church 
junction: "Whatsoever ye do, do all to the" . , , and; at:;} R~pposed, a, believer.." This testi-
glory o!. 'God." ,~a~ ,&,- G~d ,fol:bid th~t r mony of an able young editor, w'ho is now in 
should e)?ry,~ave In the cross of our IJord 'a responsible governmental position in Wash-
Jesus ChrIst. VISTA . t 'ld b ..J , 

- L,. Ing on, cou ., e multIplIed manyfold. Many. 
.L<\'NE LEVi', W. Va" ·11 b a pastor WI ear me recordtha t,' year after 

WHITfORD SCHOOL. ; year, he sends out the brightest and best of 
As Sister Emily wished to r~main at home his' fl()ck 'with a yearning apprehension 

the 24th of December to prEpare a caIJdy. ahllost as if they were his own fle~h and 
treat for the scholars, w40 might be in Echool blood. He watches lovingly, anxiously, 
that'day, I had charge of the school. After their career. In alas, too many cases he finds 
readiyg a chapter, and explaining' to the the work of honle and church either chi,lled 
children as best I could thatpraJer is a-sin- and perverted, or swiftly undone., He sees 
cere desire for the things we ask for, if it is the boys whom he h~d sent away ina cleanly, 
God's will to grant them-, and how we might wholesome youth, swaggering along the 
pray for absent relativesand friends, I asl~~d stlreets with a foot-ball Inop on the back of 
them if they \-vould like to ask God to bless their 'bead, a foul old pipe OIl the front and 
those kind friends who are giving them their very little between to compensate for the tre
tuition. Ever.Y one said that tbey would. mendolls loss of the dew and freshness of their 
While I kept silent they repeated the Lord's boyhood. They come to church with a lofty, 
prayer and, then aHked God to' bless and sa ve critical air. Their place in t,he young people's 
in death the four supporters of the school, meet.ings is vacant. They remain sitting 
calling each name separat(lly. We then had during family prayers. They imagine they 
the usual ronnd of Inorningrecitati~ns. rrll(~'y have seen a light. Of course we attribute a 
being completed, I asked the scholars if there due share of this state of things to the grpen
was allY other person WhOlll t.hey \-vould like ness and s~lf-assertion of their years. - U The 
to ask God to bless. ' A number of voices re- philosophic rnind" will soon weed them of 
sponded "~fr. 'Vhitford." After they had that folly. But this effect of college on our 
asked God to bless and care for ~lr. Whitford bo'ys is too conunon and too profoundl.y 
the bell gave the signal for thirty minutes serious to be lightly set aside or flippantly 
receSR for the childr'en to eat their lunches explained. Both church and home have so 
and refresh thernRel ves. The after'noon was much at stake, are so vitally hound up in the 
o~cu pied wit~reading ~nd arithmetical exer- con seq uences, that they, above all others, 
cises until two o'clock, when school was dis- 'have a right to be heard. They have a rig-ht 
missed until the following l\10nday. The girls to demand that the college shall flot blur or 
then swept the house, while the bovs assisted distort or neutralize their wark, but shall be 
in moving and rearranging the se~ts. 'That a wise and powerful ally to carry their work 
done, we struck up a line of - marcb for home. on to perfeetiorl. ' 
Passing a field where brother David was sow
ing rye, several 'merry voices called out" 
" How are you, ~1r. Newton? " while the boys 
politel'y raised their caps. In a few min utes 
we reached the house \vhere sister, with a blaz
ing fiI'e and pleasant smiles, awaited us. 

After the bo'ys and girls had washed and 
com bed, they collected again by the cheerful 
fire in the sitting room, where they spent a 
short while in pleasant- conversation which 
all seemed·to enjoy. Soon thev were Invited 
to the diuing room, wh~re the.y found a sup
ply of c.alldy, freshly balled from syrup made 
on the faJ'Ill. Two to a plate, their' dimpled 
hands soon went to work, pulling the candy 
which seemed to be quite an amusement fo; 
them. Having- eaten enough. of the syrup 
candy, also some of another kInd, and a few 
bananas, they wereJurther amused bv Sister 
and I pulling a lal'ge piece of the syrup candy 
until it was bright and hard. It was then 
cut i!1to ~ieces, wrapped in oiled paper, and a 
portIon gIven to each one. About that time 
one .of the girls ga ve a surprise by present.in~ 
to sl~ter a fancy bag of g·ood things" which 
she had kept cOllcealed until then. With 
thanks, they ba.de us farewell and departed 
for their respective homes, at about 4P. M. 

,Were it not that we miss our dear father 
and mother so much, this nlig'ht be numbered 
as one of the bl'ig'ht days of our lives. 

To the, cJ'edit of the scholars" they all seem 
to love and respect each". other, alld during 
the twenty~two weeks WhICh have passed of 
the pJ'esent terrn, there ,has not been a dis
turbance among them that has required dis-
cipliue. ' " ,', ' , 

P. C. N. 
PAYETTEVIT~Lft;, N. C. 

.... -"i:~." ,.,. , ... 

'We borrow from,c President Eliot, of Har
vard, an expression, which, in our judgment, 
is a key to the situation resppcting religious 
life and instruction in our colleg~s. Speaking 
of certain courses of stud.Y and the age of 
students, he says: "'Phe.r could not stand 
thp freedom 'wbich a modern college offers 
to tile pupil." If that be true of the intel
lectual it is pre-eminently true of the religious 
curriculum. "'rhey ('annot stand the free
dom." They have not arrived at the age of 
freedom. At home they ca.nle to conscious
,ness in a set,tled order of religious observance 
and teathing. There, in the church and home 

, ' ' 
religious instruction was always associated 
with personal example and affe~tionatesolici
tude. Now, to be taken at just the mosterit
ical age and turned 100sH in the free and open 
syst~ms that prevail in most of the colleges, 
is putting these young s~uls to a test which 
very nlany adults could not safely face. How 
nfanypastol's feel called upon every year to 
w~rn ,their sedate adult congregations 
against the seductions of being turned out to 
pasture during a long su m rner vacation. 
What homilies and pious editorials ab~ut 

, "taking' their -religion with them," and 
"tnaintaining the sanct.it.y of the ~abbath," 
apd "faithful attendance upon the means of 
grace," etc. The effect of foreign travel, 
where all accustoined restraints are wanting, 
is a thread bare story. If the fathers cannot 
stand freedom, how'can the sOris?, ' 

Consider: some, "of the conditions.' At the 

1 be personal influence-of thosew.~ose thought 
and feelingbavebeenconstituent elements in -0, 
his soul life, set ,free ill the voluntary system 
of t.he c()lIege. ' At home,' nl0rning prayers 
wer~ taken for gTanted; now he Au<;lden]J' 
finds they are a debatable 'proposition. At 
home, the church, with its' various servicps, 
was as unquestioned matter of fact as his 
father's bank or law office;- now it is' "all in
stitution to be-crItical1y'examined from with
out. He is to consult bis, own preferences or 
caprices against its claims; From this point, 
of debate and incertitude respecting ;the 'rllore 
outward religious life it is a. natural, and not 
long, step to doubt and neglect in the hidden, 
devotional life. Many adults would need to 
~race' themselves a.gainst' such a test. As' c~ 
matter of fact too many, alas, of our cone~e' 
boys "cannot stand that freedom." The 
voluntary system is a hard test for men ~;'it is 
proving· destructive to many of our boys. 
Over aga.inst it is the strictly compulsor.Y 
system. The relig'ious services of the college 
are put into the same category with the daiJy 
drill of the curriculunl. The Inarker keeps his' 
inexorable record a.gainst all delinquents, 
The services are conducted by the pl'ofessors, 
who, as a rule, stand related to t.he student 
as austere mentors. Under such conditions 
anything like freedotn and freshness of feeling 
would be a nliracle. Roth teachers and 
students are in a forced, perfunctory nlood, 
The religious teaching of the college degener
ates into a dull, jliiceless function, as vacant 
uf spiritnal 'warmth und force as a mathe
matical' examination. A young', sensitive 
soul will find it quite as diffi,cult to "stand" 
this order of things as the freedom of the op-
posite system. ' 

A comparatively new plan is quite popular, 
especially among the wealthier colleges. 
Prominent preachers from all parts of the 
cou~try are, invited to occupy the college pul
pit. This might do for adults. But after aU, 
its effect is something like caudidating in a 
church. By common consent that is reg'ard-
ed as a most demoralizing process. The Sun
da.y perfornlances of these great guns soon 
become in the nlinds of the students a sort of 
pl ize oratorical contest. There is no con
tinuity of effect, no personal influence, that t~, 
prime factor in relig'ious teaching. Besides, 
the great preachers ha vf3 in rnind too largely 
the great Inillds in the professorial pews, so 
t,hat the great sermon is often a puzzle or ex
asperation to t·he v9ry minds w hieb should 
have been chiefly considered. B:arvard has 
obviated t~e princip~l objections ;to -t,bis sys
tem, by inviting tbe college preachers 'to ,re
main a rIlonLh at a time and act as pastor as 
well as preache~·. In'my judgm~nt, this ':Is the 
very best plan now in operation among the 
colleges. But the great expense involved 
practically limits itt~ Harvard, and possibly 
Yale. ' 

The college pastorate has been a subject 
of long deba.te and many experiments.' I be-

,lieve it is the ideal system. It has failed' so " e) 
often because our colleges have been too poor 
to command the best men. What tbrone of 
power can compare with tha;tof the true col-
lege pastor! . The'men of wealthin~this coun-
try ought to see to it that the 'colleges ,are , 
manned with the very best religious teachers, 
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and leaders 'that the country. affords." No ence. Ou-r Saviour was. baptized at the C01D-' we all baptized into one bOd.v." :Now, read 
. church, congregation presents so profound a mencement· of. his miuistry. John forbade the. 29t,h verse which says," Now ye:are the 
. demand for breadth of tho u'ght , intellectual him, but he said; "'Suffer it to be ,so now, for body of 'Christ and' members in particular." 

o superioritv, great, ... hearted sympatniesand, thus it becometh us t.o f~1fil all righteous- Now read the lath verse, "-for by one spirit 
above all, spiritual enthusiasm,. as t.hat nes.s." Th~n he suffered him. It was"right for are' all baptized into one body." Turn to 

'. group, of young men in the college' chapel. this act to be the beginning of his mi~istry. Gal. 3: 27, '''-For as many of you as have 
Where has the church and tbe,-h.onl'e so much So baptism is placed at the very beginning of been ba.ptizeo into Christ, haveput.911 Chris.t." 
a.tstake? . ' " the convert's outward work; to witness toBy your own adu~ission.· Rom. () and Gal. 
Meanwhile~ wh~t?' "Ve shoulddemalld of the world that the' work of' cleansing'had '3 :27, refer to·waterbapt.islll., And as t Cor. 

college trustees that they shall give us, not taken place in the heart. Is water, baptisul 12: ~7 does not speak of spirit baptism, but 
simply literary experts, but men-sollnd, god- a.ny mQre of a duty "than the· keeping' of the, "by one spirit," that is by the spirit of Jesns 
lymen to take charge of our b,oysduring Sa,bbath,oran,Y of the commands? . I think Christ were uall .baptized into him'. When I 

, thesA four critical-years. What shall it profit not. find a p~ss,age t.hat seenl,S doubtful, r thin~ 
a. manto gain the ,,,,,hole "rorld alld lose his Ba ptiElm is like t.he first breat.h of an infant. it safe to interpret it by' passages that are 
own soul ? So i cry, What shall it profit"my It is an int,roductory ordinance to an after' not doubtJul, and in this way we preserve the 
boy to gain all the books and lose his purity life of usefu1ness. Did t.he' apostles baptize harmony of the Scriptures. "By two or three 
and iutegrity? I believp that we should also into a local church upon the day of Pente- witnesses every word may be established." 
make another demand, Fi,z., HUlt onr.colleges cost, and, if so, what church was it? V\Tas it I grant you that t.his 13th of 1 Cor. is'speak
should become true homes of ethics. Why a loca1 ch-mrch? The Bible says, "Be bap- ing of the church, (meaning the company of 
should we longer tolerate the -tradition that tized everyone of you in t.he name of J~sus believers) but I can by no means gra:ut that 

~' a colJegeboy should at once proceed to de- Christ for t,herenlission of sins, and ye shall it teaches baptizing into the church, only as 
·bauch himself with tobacco? A college presi- receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." No i11- if; baptizes into the Head of thechul'ch. Now, 

.. dent'has recently told me that he finds it al- .f~rence here.' NothiI~g is said about being about churches, you know that the Pl'otest
Ulost impossible to stay anJT length of tilne baptized into the church. Now, who are the ant church is a. spaJt, froln the Catholic 
in the ordinary student's lodge rooms~ be- converts? They were from all parts of the church. Will not this be a grand time spoken 
cause they are so foul with the stale fumes of civilized world. If th€'y were baptized into of in John 10: 16, lat,ter claUl:;e, "And 
tobacco. The ethics of self-indulgence seem the church at JerusaleIn, did they take letters there shall be one fold and one shep
to be demanded. If our boys cannot st.and to their hOIne church (where there were herd." Notice t,he door; Jesus sa.ys, "I am 
the.freedonl of religious teaching. much less none)? There were about three thousand the door, b'y me if any man enter in, he shall 
can they stand tbis license of practice. The added to them in one day. The brother says: be saved." I am ready to grant that Christ 
demand is increasing in volume t.hat our "Each church is a compiete bodY of Christ." is the door into t,he sheepfold. Now turn to 
schools, from tbe kindergarten up to the ~'e ask what church can it be? Is ~ach \-formon ~J ohn 15, "I am the true vine and my Father 
theological se~inary, shall become centers -church acomplete body of Christ? Isa:Moham- is the husbandman, every branch in me that 
and homes of intelligent, righteous, pdncipled nledan church a complete body of Christ? If b~areth not fruit he taketh' away, and evers 
conduct. The state joins its dell1and to that you In€'an Seventh-day Baptists, I know of branch that bea.l'eth fruit, he purgcth it. that 
of borne and church. Our schools are shaping some very mpan men in that church. SOIne it may bring forth more fruit." Why multi
our future citizenship. One g'lance at the churches have to di~band. What becomes of ply words when there is not one word about 
problems confront~lJg our nation is enough that body;' of Christ? You say, "To what ba.ptizing into the church, bet\yeen the lids of 
to lay rrofoundest emphasis upon the value church did the Eunuch belong?" If Philip the Bible? That Christ is the great Shepherd 
and sig:uificance of a t.rue nlan.-Tile In de- was:a worthy and accepted representative of of the sheep and the door to the sheepfold, no 
pendent. the church at Jerusalem, he naturally and one win question. 

THE " DOOR INTO THE CHURCH." rightfully belonged to that church. He was "On Christ the solid rock I stand, 
All other ground is sinking sand." 

I would not criticise Bro. Harry's criticism, a" non-resident Il1ember." 'fhe if spoils the 
found in the SABBATH RECORDER of Ja.nuary whole. Philip was commissioned by the H. HULL, 

18, were it not that there is a vital doctrine angel, so that the Eunuch belonged to the 
at stake. In my first article I did my be~t, angel's chur~h, and was a non-resident of his 
and I suppose he did' t,he same-at least we church; and in order to join some church on 
ought to. I am aware that many of our very earth lllUSt take a letter of recoInmeudation, 
best theologians believe as he does. I know, or standing. This is a little· round about 
too, th~t one of the very best changed his way, hut I suppose he must submit, it being 
practice ~before he was tra.nslated to the according toestahlished rules. 

FORGET THE BAD. 

church triunlphant. I am aware, too, that Let us carefully examine your sheet-anchor 
some of the best baptized, and did not re- passage to prove, that we are baptized 
"quire them to join any, local church; and into t.he church. Of course you have selected 

it there ate some of our people to-day. who do the best passage for your purpose, ~nd if you 
not~req'uiI'econverts' to join a local church. fail in this you will give it up. The passa1!e 
The world to-day is waking from a long Van you adduce is 1 Cor. 12: 13. Let us see what 
Winkle sleep, and they are sa'ying, "are the~~ the apostle is talking apout" We find it to 

,things so?" , be spiritual gifts in the church. He says: 

If you would increase your happiness and 
prolong your life, forget your nejghbor'~ 
faults. Forget the slander you have heard. 
Forget the temptations. Forg'et the fault
finding, and give little thought to the cause 
that provoked it. Forget the peGulia,rities of 
your friends, and only remember the good 
points that make you fond of them. FQI'get 
all personal quarrels. Blot out, if possible, 
all the disag-reeablesof life. Obliterate ~vel'y
thing disagreeable from yesterday; start out 
with a clean sheet for to-day, and write upon 
it" for sweet memory's sake, only those things 
that are lovely and 10vable.-lJiscipJes bxpo-
nant. . 

• 

THE FIRST BRICKS. Every doctrine is being sifted, and this is "Now concerning spiritual gifts I would not 
'b h f th Ch' t' h h tl t have vou ignora.nt .. " Verse 3: "That no A gentleman passed where a lad was en-
t e ope 0 e rls Ian c urc . la every ol gag€'d on a piece of brick work. " Why" John," 
false doctrine and practice ma,y be eliminated m,an speaking by the Spirit ,of God calleth said he, "how well your work looks ! your 
froln the church., Noticethe inquiry into the Jesus accursed." Verse 4: "Now there are otber attempt,s have been so indifferent. How 
Sabbath question of to-day. As to the true diversities of gifts (I grant you in the church), is it?~' 
church of Christ being his' visible bbdy on but the same Spirit." Now t~~ apostle goes J nhn pointed to the bottom bricks. "Mas-

1 t 4-h 11th "t 1 f" th d'ff t ,ter," said he, "laid these. I amJollowing ea.rth, all agree; so ~he differencp. of ,qpinion on 0 l' e 'verse, 0 spea { 0 e I eren them up." _, ' 
does not lie here. The only vital difference is Jnallifestations of the Spirit. "All these So. we may speak of the first Christians. 
in ba.ptizing into the local church. When we worketh the self same Spirit, dividing, to The'y were taught by Christ's\\rords,wdn by 
are baptized into the Head of the church, we every man as he will." Verse 12. 'his sympathy, purified in thecontact with his 
are in'the visible' church, not by virtue of ,our "For as t.he bodyis one, andhathmanym~m- purity. They wer~ like thefirstlinein the copy-

".4', ' , book under lihe copy. "It is better than those 
bapt.isl}}, but by virtue of qUI' being in Christ, bers and all the members of that one body, below, because the copy wask~pt more clos~ly 
who is the Head of the churc1;t .. 'rhe Metho- being many, are one body, so is Christ." beforee.the eye. When we begin to copy OUT 

.', dists say "water ba.ptism'" is an outward From 'the 14th 'verse he takes the human companions, or measure our conduct bytbe , c 

sign\"'\of ~n inward work~ Why is baptism b~dy to represent t,he· church.. Now ,,,re turn way we behaved yesterdav or last week" the 
Inadethe, first duo ty a.fter conversion? It is to the 13th verse, and we will see if it will bear copy. begins tc? fade from memo~y, and we 8.re 

. . " copyIng our Imperfect selves, Instead of the 
to aeclare .. to ,the world that this inward ·your interpretation, viz~, that it t~fl,ches bap- perfect Christ. So we need to go back toonr 
'cleansing hf:tstak,en placein the heart.' This: tizing into the church. First, it lackstlie all copy-' Jesus-every day for every line.-Oul' 
is thebeginningofErt1 outwurd life of 'obedi ... , important,."into the chirrc,hby .one spirit are Morning 'Guide. - . , 

.. ;t 
"1 
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Young Pe'op' Ie's Work' ,deavorers i8a battle?!gai~stselfishendeavor~ 
. .' '. for unless we ,can· ga.In vIctory over self and 

. .' By E~WIN SHAW, Milton, 'Vis.,. subdue our selfish. appetites~,ambitionsand 

HOUSE-CLEANING AND THE MICE, 
A FABLE. 

BY N. I. DEW. 

"Well, what, did you hear ,to-day? ".said 
~J.r:s"l\j ouse, as her. hllsband ·:.eame inat·the 
door. 

desires we ea,n never-accomplish the great 
purpose we haYfrin-v-iew;A young man rnay 
possess nlanners that would put to shame 
the gracefulness a,nd cOllrtesy of -' a Chester
fielq, foreign language nUlyflow froln his lips; 
he IllaJY be able to discuss literaturealld laws, 
he ma,ywield a pen with unequal polish and 

"Nothing neW,"wasthe reply, "except tllat power, his q}lickness, and tact Inay-qualify 
. the conventiun is to be continued another him for highest salary of counting-room',or 
. week, becausE; of the great enthusiasm which desk, and yet if he cannot conqner his own 
has been aroused." ' , selfish desires and ambitions he will bea fail-

"Then there is no need of worrying,' and we ure and will not be entitled" to wear the vic
c,an sta,y here for some time _yet: 'rhere will tor's palms. The pages 'of history furnish 

, be no need of our moving out as long as the us, for example, Alexander the' Great, who 
people;w-holive here, are interested in that .stands pre-eminent above tbe long line of 
convention." b d h . ld· h h rave an' erOIe so leI'S w 0 ave gone 

. '" What convention is if?" said one of the down amid the wreck of wars, and whose 
childre'n who was not yet asleep, "tell n1e names are em blazoned upon the scroll of his
about it." tory by deeds of daring and of valo.r. He 

:Ml's. ~10use was feeling in good humor, so subdued the g'reat armies of Greece,Persia 
she replied, "Oh, it's a cOllvention where and 'r.yre, in fact he cOliquered· the whole 
the subject of hoqse-eieaningis discussed. The world, and standing' upon "the victury
leader of the convention reads a paper on crowned sunlnlit of success wept tears of uitter 
some phase of the question and then thereis,a anguish that there rema,illed for hiIn no nlore 
sort of' parliameIit,'theycall it, when anyone_worlds to conquer, yet with all his power 
has the right to discuss the question, or give and greatness he fell a prey to his own selfish 
any suggedt.ion, OJ' relate any experience in appetite, and the wine cup conquered the 
reference to the i'ubject of when and how to great conqueror. "And Solomon, the most 
clean house. These people here have been at- noted king in ChriAtendom; it seemed as if 
tending' this convention now for over a month, the world exhausted itself upon that man. To 
and while they are th us employed there is no use the words of America ~s lnost noted di vine, 
danger of their cleaning this house where they "It wove its brig'htest flowers into his gar
Ii ve, and we can ~i ve in safety. rrhey will be land, it set its ric-hest gems in his coronet, it 
so worn-out when the cOllvention closes that pressed the rarest wines to his lips, it robed 
we can stay here a \v~ek long'er, anyway, with- him in the purest purple and elnbroidery, it 
out fear of molestatIon; so go ·to sleep now, (J'l'eeteti hiln with t,he sweetest music in the 

b 

flnd do not bother your little head about our. land ~f harps, royalty had no domiuion, 
llloving out, for we are all right for at least wealth had no luxury, gold no g'littel', flowers 
two weeks more; by that time the weather no sweetness, lig'ht no radiance, architecture 
will be warmer and your father will have no grallCeUl', but it, was all his, and fr0111 his 
found a residence for t,he sunlmer." "And royal stables came forth the neighing of 
nqw, my dear," she said turning to ~lr. t,welve thousand horses fed frOln troug'hs of 
:Mouse, "you nlust listen again to-nl01TQw to gold." But with all his JIlagnificence and 
what, the.Y say, for sonlething Inay happen splendor, and when it seeIns he had T~ached 
which Il1ay change their plans," the sumrnit of human achievernents and 

ADDRESS.* 
Friendt; and memberA of the ChriAtian Endeayor: 

earthl'y glory, he fell a victim to his own selfish 
lusts and am bitions and followed after strange 
gods and heathen idols. We mig'ht name 

By request of this society, we respond to '.' ()thers who have achieved success in one 
our name at roll call. To t.he friends present se1lse, butin the noble and broader success 
we 'would say, in behalf of the Christian En- have Illade signal failures. 
deavor, we thank you for your presence her'e 
this evening and extend to each of you a Turning to the other side of the picture, we 
hearty and cordial welcome, hoping that think of the little shepherd boy as the cham
soinethillg said or done will, in a nleasure, pion of Israel marching _ out upon the plain 
compensate you for your presence here to- of Shochoh without arnlor or sword, with a 
night, and result in son~e good to the cause staff ill one hand and a sling in the other to 
we as EndeavoreJ's represent, Christ and the Illeet the great Philistine g'iant, Goliath, 
church. 'Ve have uo studied oration for you, who appeared in fnn armor with helmet, 

sword and shield. 'rIle world knows the renor is it possible for us to deal in glittering 
sentenees or word painting, but if you will ue suIt; he won a. noble victor'y that Illade his 
sa,tisfied wit.h plain speech we find courage to TIalne revered by the people of his day, but 
proceed, seeking YOUI' careful consideration the greatest triumph David ever won was 
rather than your applause. When we began when he conquered his own self-will and be
to cast a,bout us for a topic we seemed over- carne obedient to fhe will of the aJmighty 
whelmed b'y;the thought, anti taking up an God'. And when Gen. Grant, the greatest 
open book tbat lay before us. our- eyes fell so'Idier of the Dilion Army, refused the sword 
upon the word" Victory." A word which, of of Lee, the hero of the lost ca.use, and straig'ht 
itself contains a world of meaning, and we fronl his soldier heart gave hhn his han,d, be 
thought of the victories that "have been won there presented to the world and posterit.yan 
in the past and the victories that are to be example of unselfishness and true loyalty 
won in the future, and of our duties and ob- tbat.won for him a noble victory and the 
ligations as Christ~anEndeav6rers, and 'we love and admiration of his enemies. Un
thought that our battle as Christian En_selfibnessis the chiefestvirtue Illeulnayclairn, 

it carrieR all the others in it~ -traiu. All ~ if 
*AddreAH of welcome glvenhy Fred Smith, Lost Crcel(, W. Va .• , we could but=.·gain the. victory over -self and 

. pee. 12, 11:196. '.. . 

. " 

. be prompted to deed~ of mercy ,~enderne~s 
aud of 'ovP,whieh ar'e. the crowIling~~eauties 
of thjs life's work!~ Tile tear of gratitude that 
trickles down the cheek of tIle orphan is a .. 
pu'rer jewel than ever spal·k.led in the crown 
of political fame. The simple thanks of the '.) 
friendless UIld 'oppressed,lnakes sweEter. music 
to the soul than. the applause of Senates. 

-, These priceless rpwards are the just recog~ ... ' 
nit-ion of the deeds of charity and of grace ; , ' 
indeed t.he best faIne .is that won by goodness, 
charit.Y and brotherly lo\~e. Fellow Endeav
O1'ers, if we could get the selfi~hness out of us 
we could g'aill victories that \vouldbe as en- , 
du,l'ing as the hills. If we can ma.ke"it our 
life'~ purpqset.o give strength to 'the weak, 
sympatllY to the- suffering, our lives to our 
country, our hearts to God, no blaze born of 
eulog'Y could bU1'n beside the sunlight of 
0111' usefulness in this' life. Then let each of 

~. ~ 

us try to .brin~: Sll nshine into the world and l) 
the hearts of our fellows, for' after all t.here is 
nothing' g'1'8nder than such living. I have 
seen the light tllat gleamed at rnidnight from 
the headlight of ~ome g'iant engine rushing' 
onward through the darknesR, heeuless of 
dang'er and fearless of opposition, aud I 
t.houg·ht that was grand. I have seen the 
gray lig,Itt tome over the orienta.l hills ill 
glo)',Y, dri ving the lazy darkness like Inist Le 
f0re a seaborn gale, till leaf and tree and blade 
of grass glittered in the rnyriad dialnonds of 
the Illorning rays, and I thoug'h t that was 
g'l'alld; but the grandest thing nex t, to the 
radia.nce that fiows ft'om the almighty throue 
is the light of a lloiJle, unselfish, Chrh;tian life 
wrapping 'itse]f in the benediction a.round the 
destiuies of men and find iug his lIoIne ill the 
blest bOSOID of the everlasting' God. 
-----_._ .. _-_. .._--_._ .... --_. .-- . "-... --.---.---=-~=-=---=--

OUR MIRROR. 
----------.-

ON the evening of December 10, t,he young' 
men of the Genesee Christ.ian Endeavor held a 
Pie Social. It was a novel affaIr and a finan
cial success. At our recent election Pastor 
Powell was re-elected President. During' the 
year we have had many thipgs to be grateful 
for. Especially were we gratefulior the visit of 
Bro. E. B. Saunders, in Septem bel'. Since that 
time our Society has taken SOIDe ad vance steps. 
Our lJl1siness meetings have been better at
tended, our relJorb; have been nlore i11 terest
ing and our Sodety has been heard frOIn reg
ularly, through the ~1iJ' .. or. Our J uniol's _ 
have lost, by gra.duation, some of their rBost ':) 
earnest workel's, and yet they are deterlnined 
to press <?J1. '1'. 

THE lIa,mIl1ond Christian Endeavol' Society 
invited the Joung people of the First-day· 
churches to join with them in a sunrise pra,yel'
Jlleeting on New Ye'ar's morning.. About 
fOl't~T-fhre were present, ra,~giug in age front 
10 to 80 years. Al t.llough we were. disap
pointed, in that the sun did not show his face, 
ye.t a blessed hour of praseI' and . praise· wa.s 
spent, and all felt pa.id for the extra exertion. 
(Jur, Society "yas ,greatly st'rengtbened bytlhe 
revival meetings latelY held by Bro. Sa,ull
der8, and at our regular nleeting,' Jan. 2, 
four new lllem bel'l? wel'.~ taken into'the Society. ) 
Ane\V year, new offieers and new and 
greater spiritual power ought to "So~nthllse 
us t.hat we shall be able to do much workior ' 
the Mastel' during the year. (JOR. SEC. 

GREAT BRITAIN now bas more than four', 
thousand Christian Endeavo.r Socie,ties . 
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Children's· · Page ... 
THE BOY WITH A BITTER.TASTE IN HIS MOUTH. 

he could do anything: to . hasten it, things. 
should be sweetened in that house before to
morrow rnorning. He didn't· like Doctor 
Bro-wn'spowders and he was' sure this. was 

BY.r. Ii': COWAN. g'oingto be~' worse way. than if he had just 
c; I (lOIl't waut It," said BeJ't, a.s he' pushed kept still a.nd swallowed thmn from a spoon. 

t,he recitatiou,·the' rAview and the~closiDg ser-' 
vice. HeI'e is .aprescriptidnfor sweetening 
the Sabbath-s«;$hool, not from Doctor Brown, 
but froID a much wiser man-S olomon." And' 
he' held out a sheet of paper to Bert, spon , . 
w;hich be had witten In larg~)etters: , 

his dishof rolled oats back rrolllhj~ place a.t "Ha" ha! ". chuckled Dr. Brown; when he 
the table and nlade awry faceovel' it." nlt:;t hirn upon the street a day 01' two later, 

"A MERRY HI~ART DOETH GOOD LII{E . 
MEDICINE. " 

I . "Why, what is. the lnatter, Bertie?'" asked .c got· thin.gs sweetened· overatyoul' house Bert read,'it with a little flush of shame . 
. his nlother. "lIa,v. eu.'t I put enough sugar yet? Nextct{ihe tell VOUI' Yather·]··ust-to bring' .; c, Don't sa,.y a word until you have tried it," . 
on it for you? Ta.ste it again; it is ever. so the house alollg instead of tile boy. "'That's said his father. , 
nice,a.nd the best kind of a, breald'ast in the the use of bring'ing' a. boy who is all rig'ht to a. ." Then I'll beg'in by sprinkling it on' myself 
world .fOI' a bojr to eat." . doctor? It was·the kitchen and pantry that first," be said to himself .. "I believe. Doctor. 

c'I don'.t care,·"·said Bert, "it don't taste were wrona-. Ha, ha!" AJld the doctor went . 
M Bro'vvn 'vas teasing llle; .:..::.Maybe it,'s me and 

right, some way .. It's bitter." His mother 011 \dth another chuckle, which . m~de Bert not the Sabbath-school, -'just . asH was my 
took the dish and examined it earefully, and wish he wouldn't. try to be so funny." . tong:ue inAtead of Iny breakfast." And Bert 
could discover no reason why it should taste "Mamma," whined Bert one Sabbat.h Inorn- had to own when he carne, honle that da.y, 
l)itter. Still Bert insisted tha,t it was bItter, a few weeks later, "I dOll't want to go to that he never had enjoyed Sabbath-school so 
alld so she took it awa.y and brought him 8r Sabbath.;school--to-day. It's just dreadful. much in his life.-InteI'ior. 
llice poached.egg laid upon a slice of' brown The teacher is just as dry and pok'yas he .can 
toast. be; and when' the.y sing-,haJfof theln don't LITTLE AL.lCE'S PRAYER. 
. "'l'here," she said, ,. lam sure you will like sing at "all and the otherss<tueak and roar. ., I don't w·ant to say my pra,.yer," said iit-
that. It is just as you ahvaJTs'-"ra-Ilt 'it. And And I can't remember the ver~es-thel'e isn't tIe Alice. "I'ln ,tired of saying my -prayer, 
1 know the egg is fresh, and the toast I any Hense in them if lcould. If it was only mamma." 
bI'owned mYHelf." Bert reached out with his the kind of a Stllbbath-school the'y have over Mrs. 1\1. sighed, and she scarcely knew what 
spoon and took the smallest bit of the egg at Uncle Henry's I would like to go. But you was best to do with her little daug'htei~:·' 
and conveyed it to his mouth, looking all don't know what a tedious, dull Sabbath- whom she had given to God as soon as she 
the time as though lle didn't expeet it would school we do have." was born, and had prayed hin} daily to make 
tilHte right·. And siHe enollgh it didn't. "Suppose you try stUdying your lesson a her his own child. And. now she was tired of 

"It's bitter, too,'" he said. "Everything' is little harder, Bert," suggested his lnother; saying' her prayers! But she was only foul' 
bitter. 'l'he water is bitter ~ the milk is bitter; "peI'haps you would take Illore intererst in years old; and the mother asked gent,ly: 
s0l11ebody has been spoiling everything a.bout what your teacher was saying if you knew" And does my little Alice feel willing to go 
the house, so that it doesn't taste right." more about the subject yourself." to bed without thanking: her heavenly Father 

" vVhat is that?" asked his fat.her, who "No, it isn't that, I tell you," insisted Bert. for taking care of her all day?" 
just then passed through t,he dining room. "Our teacher doesn't know how to be inter- Alice langhed, and kissed her mother on 
"Here, let HIe see that tongue of yours. Rlln esting', It isn't in him." both cheecks and then on her mouth .. 'fhis 
it out." Bert did as he was directed, but not "'V ell, then come to Ule to the piano, and she caUed a "French kiss." Then she went 
wit.h a very good grace. ',c Just as I ex- we will practice sorne of the lTIusic they are to her auntie, who was lying sick on the sofa; 
pected~" said his father, "I have found out g'oing to sing. You will be more interested, if and auntie whispered: 
where all the bitter cOlnesfrom. Put on you know the pieces so that you can sing: " Who will take care of little Alice to-night, 
your eap and corne with me. 1 am going them over with the others, and then there will when it is all dark in the house?" 
right past the doc~or's offiee, and' we'll get he spre to be one person in the school who is Alice dearly 10VQd to be whiApered to; and 
him to attend to this." Bert didn't like the singing right." .~. . she answered in the same tone: 
idea very Hluch, but when his father spoke "Thatl won't do any good," answered Bert c, Mamma will ta.ke care of me.''-
t,hat wa'y he knew there was no other way impatient']J~. ., There isn't any good music ." No," said auntie; "lllanlma will be 
but to do as he was told. in that book, I tell you; and the opening ex- asleep." 

"Bulll-m," said t,he doctor, "what's he ercises are just ~s solemn and ~leful as they "Papa, then." 
been doing to himself now? Green apples'! can be. 'rhey gIve lIle the blues before I have "Papa will be asleep, too." 
No. Too much candy? Sornething's wrong. been i~ my seat five minutes." "Then auntie will," said Alice, trium-
But we'll soon have it all right." "Bring your quarterl'y here, and let's see,'''' ··phantly. 

Bert tried to explain, inshrfjing that he said his 11lother. And then. she began :' But auntie will be upstairs, and perhaps, . 
didn't think t.here wa.s anything wrong' with reading aloud: "Praise ye the Lord, sing asleep, too, was th~ reply; for the invalid 
him, but ~omething' ha.d got wrong wi.th unto the Lord a new song', and praise him in could not feel at all,sure that sleep would 
everything his IDanll11a had for breakfast. the congregation of the saint,s.' Let Israel come to her._" God never sleeps, t,hough. 
l-Ie diJn't believe he needed any nledicine. If rejoice in him that lnade hiln. Let the chil- His kind, watchful e'ye is over us all the time; 
he ,vere to get something to eat sOlnewhere ,dl'en of Zion he joyful ill their King." and he takes special care of little children.'.' 
else, where everything hadn't turned bitter, "vVhy, I don't see anything so very doleful '-" Will he take care of me'!" asked Alice, in'''' 
he would be an right. . about that." an awe-stricken tone. 

c. Hum," said the doctor, "I've heard of ""VeIl, there is," Bert was g:oillg to insist, "You did not ask him to," replied auntie; 
just such cases before. Ever.Ything turnedwhenhif3father, who had beenaquietlisterner, "dond he has told us to ask him for what we 
b 'tt I 't? All' li-·t'··t·h· .. ·"· .... '11 fi tl spoke up and said: "vVell,when a boy is want." 
'1 er, 1(lS 1 I. . .I'lg - -,:; .... en, we x 1e -Alice's bright eyes looked steadil.y at her. 
b 'tt thO "I S' 'th th ' th'" th sure there is somethinQ.· wronQ: witli his Sah-I er. lngs. l'v 1'. ml" ere s no lng e =." aunt for a moment; and then she kissed her,' 
matter \vith this·boy. You ta;ke him home. bat,h-school, he is just as sure of it as he is and danced off to bed. She was asleep almost 

. ·You needn't give him any medicine, but take when there is something wrong with every- as soon as her head touched the pillow. But 
these pO\\Tders and .mix one with the oatnleal; thing that is set before him for bis breakfast. in an hour or two there was a dismal' wail 
maybe that will take the bitteI~ . out of it. Don't you think, Bert, Y9u had better get for "ma,mma;" and she hastened into' the 

D t B t 'b f th' S bb th litt.le roonl opening from her own, 'where 'J'hen, by and by, put another in a g:lass of oc or rowno prescfI e or e ~,- a - Alice's crib stood. . 
. school?" water, and we'll see if It wont straighten. the ,. Mamma, mamma! " sobbed the"little one, 

water out. At dinner time like as not his Bert's face ,colored, and he hardly Kilew "1. want to be taken care of." 
bread and butter will ta.ste bitter.. Just wha.t to say, but after a moment or two he Then auntie had to explain what this 

. sptinkle this one over the 'bread and butter Inanaged to stammer out that" rnayby they nleant; and Alice knelt in the crib, and re
peated,the childish prayer her mother had 

and,'before he goes to oed at night you see thou~ht he wa,s just putting it all on." taught her 3S soon as she co:t!ld, speak .. Then 
that he has something tp eat or drink that .. "No, no," said his father, "I don't in the she went to sleep ~gaiJ) with a smile'on her 
4\as been sweetened by one Of these pow,ders.· least think that., I arn sure it IS a real cause lips; and the invalid thought of the beautiful 
Perhaps by to-m.orrow the rest of the food in of complaint, and Ithink I know how to cure promise: "He tha,t dwelleth in the secret 
the house 'will be all.right." ." it. Suppose you take this along with you place of the Mo~t High shall abide under the 

.Shadow of the AlmiJ?:hty." And she felt, in ~ . 
Bert didn't say anything a.gain8t this 8.1'- andspr.iiikle it on the responsiye readings, the wakeful watches of the. night, tha.tshe 

rangeIUeIlt, but he made 'up his nlind that .if the opening hytlllis,thereading of the lesson, was" ~aken care of.," too.-The Presbyteri8Jl. 

" 
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Borne News. including the' Bible-school. The' good ef- Going through a 1ife that she cannot see, 
fectof the m'eetings last sU'lnmer, under living'withpeople whom she cannot hear, this 
the labors of Bro. Hills, is very, ap- gil'l, bereft of "wh~twe should cOlls~dp.:r th~ '~ L. 

parent.· Nine were added'to the m~m bership heart of life, is as happ'y astJie'stlllshine, and 
AN EARLY SCHOOL 

, 'F o,undation for Milton College Laid in 1844. 
The recent exercises incident to the semi

centennial of ,Lawrence University, at Apple
ton, :\Vis., recalls to some, Milton residents the 
fact that President Sa·mue!' Plantz, of that 
institution, 'was for several years a student 

'of Milton College 'in the '70s, not lo'ng 
,after the ", grad uation of Presidents Harvey 
ana Sali'sbury,_ of the Milwaukee and ':Vhite-

'of the church, seven by baptism. The inter- her very existence she regards as a, pdvilege 
estin the cause of religion manifested by ,"the' -and it joy. - t 

Endeavor and, Junior Societies is very en- It might be betterformany of' us to'bedeaJ, "' 
couraging, a'nd, is 'full of promise for futu['e dum b, and blind for a white, if by the depri
growth 'and strength on the part' oft~e vat.ioll,w'e were led fully to appreciate ,and 
church.rnake t,lle-best of what we have, and to' re-

wa,terNorm'al 'Schools, and the' pro'rninence 
of the College, and its immediate predecessors, 
Milt,on andDu Lac Academies. It was in the 
summer of 1844, in the then territor'y of Wis
consin, .that the late Hon. Joseph Goodrich 
erected in thie village an odd-looking struc
ture for the use 'of an academic school. Its 
walls were composed of gravel a,nd lime in the 
form of concrete. In size' it was 20x30 feet, 
one story, with a" lean-to" in . the rear, and 
across its front was stretche'dar~'sig'll "J\t[ilton 
Academy." '1:'his school opened wh~n there 
were only four d wel1ing houses in this village. 
A t that time there was no con~ge in Wiscon
sin, and onlv four other feeble academies 10-

'rhe present winter is the most severe since menl ber the truth so tersely declared in the, 
1887-88., 'but not as'severe as ,t~at was, g'ood Hook-that "godlilless with content
though we have cdnsidera ble snow, and the mentis great gaiu."-Ybllth's COIl1pa,nion. " 
temperature in some 'localities has reached 
'(jhir~y Qelow zero. They have had sieighing WHAT HOUSEKEEPERS SHOULD KNOW. 
ever since ThankRgiving, and the prospect is 'l:'ha.t salt should be kept in a dry place. 
that we shall have it continue for several That melted butter will not rnakegood 
weeks. cake. 

In view of the lori!!-continued financial de-... That veal should he white, dry and close-
<J grained. 

pression, we have low prices for grain and - 'rhat the colder eggs are the quicker they 
short crops. The debt of five hundred dollars win froth. 
incurred in building, the church hfu3 seelned, That rllut,ton should be a deep red and 
quite a burden. But by t,he kind assistance close-grained. 
of the l\1issionary Board the debt is now 1'e- That nutmeg's ~hould be grated at the 

blosSOIll end' first. 
duced to three hundred dollars. If we had That t,l) rnake good pastry the ingredients 
rnade an earnest and urgent appeal to the nlust be verv cold. 
brethren and sisters of our denomination, as That the Lest poultry has firm flesh, yellow 
ot~ers have done, perhaps the debt lnight skin and legs. . 
have been cancelled. But t,he bret,hren have That lemons will keep for we(~ks if covered 

" 
cated at Kenosha, Waukesha, Bell)it, and 

with cold watm'. Platteville, the U uni vereit.Y at Appleton being 
chartered in 1847, but no classes in it being 
orga uized until 1849. 

preferred to carry it themselves. But 'we 'l'hat the Lest of beef is Il10derately fat and 
have reached a place where donations would the flesh of a brig'ht red color. 
be very kindly received. And if the d~bt could That po.r.kshollld be fine, close-grained and The first teacher in :Milton Academy in 1844 

was the Rev. Bethuel C. Chureh, who caIne 
fron) \1icbigan. He was follo\V~d by the Rev. 
S. 's. Bickuel1, in 1847, a Congregational 
clerg'yman and a graduate of Dartmouth Col
lege; and at that time there were sixty-seven 
pupils in attendance, fort'y m'hle and twenty
seven female, the co-educat.ional feAture being 

be thus lifted, the title could be placed in the the rind smooth and thin. 
hands of the l\tlissionar.Y Board. I think we l'hat soap alldchalk mixed and rubbed on 

nlilde\ved spots willl'emove them. 
are interested in our denomination, and, we That a spnonful of vinegar added to the 
are praying for the prosperity of our beloved water in \vhich Bleat or fowl/:; are boiled Inakes 
Zion. ,----,- D. I{. DAVIS. thenl tender. 

S:\-lyrrH, S. D., January 28, 1897. 
-------_._._._----- -- -,---'---_._-----

CONTENTMENT. 
a foundation stone in this Academy. In 1848 One can hardly imagine a worse lot in life 

, an Academy charter was g'l'anted by the ]egis- than to be born deaf, dumb, and blind. The 
lature, and soon afterwards Prof. Jonathan monotony of perpetual silence seems to the 
Allen, who was f0J' many years subsequently, ordinary mind almost appalling. \Vhen ig
and until his death, president of Alfred (N. Y.) norance of color, of beaut.Y, and of all that, 
University, was elected principal. The Rev. we most appreciate and delight in are added 
Alnos W. Coon, a Seventh-day Baptist nlin- to this, there seems to be nothing left to in
ister, came next, and remained until 1851, snre happiness;, but it is the general verdict 
being assisted a portion of the time by Presi- of physicians that those most bereft of op
dent "V. C. Whitford, at that, time a mernber portunit'yare ordillal'iIy the UIOSt contented 
of the senior class in Union (N. Y.) Collefl,'e. by nature. 
'fhe closing exercises of the Academy in 1849 An illustrati~n of this stra,ngefactcomes to 
were entitled, " Annual Celebration of the Du us from the Inost noted deaf, d urnb, and bliud 
Lac Academy; "and the noticeable features case of nlodern times. It was only a few years 
were the occupancy of the whole day, aside ago that Bishop Brooks of :Massachusetts 
froln the noon hour, by a prograrn compris- helped this poor child-Helen I(eller-to t,he 
ing 1l1usic, thirty-six original essays, three nleaning' of the word God. Sincet,hen, through 
orations, including one in Latin, and the the marvelous advance in scientific Inethods 
valedict<?ry, delivered by ex-Congressman L. of teaching, she has learned actually to talk. 
B. Casswell, of Ft. Atkinson, 'Vis., on " Alner- A little while ago she opp,n.ed the fifth SUID-

can Independence. '.' mel' meeting of the American As~ociation to 
Prof. A.C. Spicer took the principalship in Promote the 'reaching of Speech to the Deaf, 

1851, and was succeeded in 1858 by Presi- with a' recital of the t\verity~third ' Psalm. 
dent 'Vhitford,who has been at its head since, \Vhen she canle to the expression that God 
with the exception of the four years he served had restored her soul,. no wonderthe audience 
as Superintendent of Public Instruction, of were deepl'y affected. It was a scene so i'-are 
Wisconsin; and to him belongs the honor of alld' pathet,ic, that it would have melted ,a 
being the oldest college president, 'in contin- hear~~ of stone." At present this d\veller in 
uous service, in Wisconsin. During the war silence and darkness is a menlber of a college 
of the Rebellion, 311 of :Milton's students vol- class. But what we are coming' to is a quo
unteered in the service, forts-three of whom tation from her diary., written two yeal's ago·: 
fell in battle and froIn disease, and sixty-nine " Hope rnakes nle' glad and content with my 
received comrnissions from second lieutenant life, ,for I know that in God's' beautiful SOIrle-
to brigadier g~neral.-. J.'tJi1wa,ukee Sen tina, 1. time I shall have the things for whiCh I· pray 

, South-Dakota. , now so earnestly-fullness of liferclike ,the sea 
PLEA~ANT ,GRovJ~.-After un absence of a and the sun ; 'mind equal and beyond alI full

year, I am here again to spend the winter 'ne~s; greatness aud goodness of soul big'her 
with this dear peopJe. Duringrny absence than all things. , Yes! I know that they will 

, they bave kept up the Sabbath services,all corpe some time:" 

'l:'hat g'ood macaroni is of a .yellowish tint, 
does not break readily in cooking', and swells 
to three or four times its bulk. 

That, a little vinega.r kept hoiliHg on the 
stove while onions or cabbage are cooking 
will prevent the disagreeable odor going 
~hrough the house.-Lndies' .Elolne COlnpUI1~ 
Ion. 

THE SWEETNESS OF GI RLHOOD. 
Girlhood and young womanhood are such 

pure and sweet and _beautiful things when 
the,'y are what God intended them to be that 
it fills one with ,'unspeakable r(~gret to see a 
young gIrl's life fa.lling short of its appointp,d 
beauty. And every YOUllg [!;ir'l's lifefa.1lsshort 
of this beauty if it lacks in modesty, in dig
nity, in purity of thought a.nd speech, in 
gentlenesss and kindlineiis. 'fhe bold girl of 
pronounced dress and speech, the girl who 
sets at naug'ht the opinions of ot,hers, the girl 
who is noisy and who seeks to be " dashing," 
the girl whose parents sorrowfully admit 
that she is " beyond theru "-t.hi~ girl is tr'ead
ing' on dangerous ground and her life is falling 
far short of the appointed beaut.Y and sweet
ness of girlhood.-J. L. ,Hal'boZlJ', in OUI' Boys 
and Gir/s. 

------

A LITTLE EVERY DAY. ',': 
We recQlnmend t,he following three rules to 

'~~' ' 

our young readers as beIng golden ones, which 
they' nlight easily practice. 1~ Every d~y a 
little knowledge. One fact a day. ,Only one! 
But wait until ten years have passed, tind 
you ha ve three thousan"d' six huudred and 
fifty facts. 2. Every day a little self-deniat~ .. , 
,'fhis rnaybe difficult, at first, but it will be 
eas'y to do three hundred and sixty-five days 
hence if each day it shall be repeated. 3.' 
Every day a little hopefulness and kindness. 
At home, at Rc4ool, in the street; in your 
neighborrs house,' in the. ,play-ground, .you 
will find opportunities forthis.-, Unknown~ 

f, 

,- , 

,," 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 
FIRST O.UARTER. 

.Tan. 2. Christ's AHcenslon ............................... ; ............. Acts 1: 1--14 
• TtLl}' 9. The Holy Spirit Glvcn ...................................... Acts 2: 1-~18 
.Tlln. 16. A Muldtude Oonverted .. : ................................. Acts 2: 32-47 
.lan. 23. The IJsme Man Hen]ed.~ ......... _ ......................... Act!; 8: 1--16 
,Tnn. 80 .. '.rill' BoldnpsH of Peter and Juhn .......... , ............ Acts.4: 1-14 
Fell. G. ~'ruean.dFn:Il:!e Glving ........... ; ........... Acts4: 32--37.5:1-11 
Feb. 13. , The Prison Oppned .................... ; ................ ~ .... ActB 5: L1--32 
Feb. 20. Th~.Flrst Christian Mal'tyl' ............ Acts 6: 8--15, 1:·51--IJO 
Feb, 27; The DisciplpR Dispersed .................................... Acts 8: 1--11, 
MiH'.-~.-:t}'he ·Et.hiOpian Cmlvert .. : ............. : .. : ......... : ....... Acts N: 26-40 
Ma.r. 13. The Persecutor Conv,el:ted ...................... Aets 9: 1-12, 11--20 
Ma.r.20. Christian Self-restraint .................................. 1 Cor. !I; 19--21 

·Mar. 27. ·Revlew ....................................... ~ ........................................ . 

LESSON VIIl.~THE FIRST CHRISTIAN MARTYR. 

FOl'SabbatJ1-day, F'eb. 20, 1897. , 

LESSON TExT.-Acts 6: 8~Hi, 7: 54-60. 

GOLDI~N 'l'EX'r.-Be thou faUhful unto death. and I will give 
t.hee a crown of life. ne". 2: '10. 

I~~' IWDUOTION. 

Released from the presence of the Sa.nhedrin, the apos
tles departed, rejoicing that they wet:e coun(ed worthy 
to suffer for the name of J esus.They had been scourged 
before they were released. Nevertheless, they did not 
cease speaking and teaching in th.e name of their· Master .. 
'rhe primary meaning of the word martyr is that of wit
ness. It came to he used of those who sealed their wit
ness with their blood. Stephen was one of the seven 
deacons chosen upon occasion of the lllurmuring of the 
Grecians or Hellenistic Jews against that part of the 
Jewish church called Hebrews (6: 1), who had not be
come Grecianized in manners and speech, because their 
wido\ys were neglected in the daily ministration. 'rhese 
Hellenists were foreign .Jews who had resided in western . -
lands, but were then residing in Jerusalem. All of the 
seven bore Grecian names, doubtlE'sS to conciliate that 
part of the church. Note the reason for the appoiutment 
of these deacons, that the apostles might give themselves 
eontinual1y to prayer and the Word. 6: 2, 11-. Stephen 
and Philip became eminent for teaching, beyond the pri
mary service for which they were appointed. Very many 
continued to be added to the church, among whom was 
a great. company of the priests. 

ICXPLANATOUY NO'l'ICt;. 

I. 'rhe Zeal of Stephen and his Violent ApprehenRion. 
6: 8-15. 

8. Pull of t;'litil llnd pal-vel', rather with the Hevised 
Version, "full of gl'a,ce and powel~," 'fhedivinefavor that 
was given him, including the poweroto work miI'a~les. 
Compa.re v. fi, a mall full offa,ith llnd of the lIoly Ghost. 

n. Liliortines, Jewish fre~dmen from Rome. When 
Pompey invaded Palestine he took many captive Jews 
to Rome who were enslaved. It was found,. howeveI~, 
that. these were not profitable property who were scru
pulous about their religion, and for that reason they 
were liberated. Some from among them or their de
scendants came to Jerusalem and kept up a separate 
congregation. Asitt, the name at the time of a political 
jurisdiction in western Asia Minor. We have here the 
enumeration of five different synagogues made .up of 
representatives of the great ,"yes tern Hellenistic disper-

- sion. 'rhey were all doubtless too numerous to worship 
under one roof. The rabbis say that there were in J eru
f:!alem four bundred' and eight.y synagogues. (See the 
Peculiar People, November, 1896, page 174.) Among 
the Cilician Jews who disputed with Stephen may very 
well have been Saul of Tarsus. . 

10. 'The· wisdom llnd the spirit. Compare Luke 
21: 15. 

11. Suborned. There was a secret understanding be
tween them. Blllspbem011s. It was on the':charge of 
blasphemy that our~Saviour was condemned. As in the 
one case so in the other, the cha.rge was ialse. 

13. Fah,e witne.ssess. The charges brought against 
Stephen were the same as those a.ft~rwards' brought 
against Paul. Stephen's teaching, and martyrdom un
doubtedly made a deep impreflsion upon Saul, who con
sciously Ol~ unconAciously seems to have followed in his 
steps in the matter of his teaching. But note that these 
witnesses were false witnesses. Whatthey.said was not 
true. Both Stephen and Paul wei'e asloval to the law 
as either Peter or James. . 

'14. 8l1a11 destl'oy t1Ji8 place. He may ha.ve repeated 
the predictions of Jesus respecting the defltruction of 
~r\erllsalem arid,the temple. But that overthrow was to. 
he because of the unbelief of the pe~ple. Customs,laWB.; 

15. As ifit had b~en the facti 01 all angel. '" The coun-' 
tenance of Stephen. like that of Moses on hiB descent 
from the mount, ~hone,pl'obably, with a p.l·eternatural 
11lBtl~e, proclaiming him a true wit~ess, a· servant of him 

whose glory was so fitly symbolized by such a token. 
The occasion was worthy or-the mil'acle."-Hackett. 

II. The Martyrdom of Stephen. 7: 54-60. 

It is quite probable tha.t Rtephendid . not finish his 
speech which intervenes here. 'l~he abruptness with 
which it closes and the mannel; in lvhich his persecutol'S 
rim upon him favor this view. , 

.54. Cut to tIle hettl't, a literal trallRiation woultlhe, 
sawn asunder, t6r'n in pieces. GnnSh'ed 011 him with 
t-hetl' teetb, indicat.ing their Tage. 'So does. our Sa.viour 
speak of the eternal condition of the finally impenitent. 

55. Fllll of the Holy Ghost. "'fhe spirit. revealed to 
his soul this scene in Iwav(>Il. It was not a vision ad-

'dressed to . ~he sen~es." It waH a vision which could be 
seen within Etcovered room as well asin the open air. GI01:V 
of God. He probably saw .JeRuA standing in the midst 
of .8 'bright radiance .. Standing. I-Icis .usually repre
sented as flitting at the right hand of God. See Paa. 110: 
1. Now he is standing in recognition of the testimony 
of his faithful martyr. Stephen. both to receive him and' 
to'give 11im aid. "Sedere judicantis est, st:11'e vero pug
nantis vel adjuvantis. Stephanus stantem vidit, quem 
adjutorp.m habuit.". -" To sit is the part of one who 
judges, but to~tan7foi one who fights or helps. Stephen 
sa w him standing whom he had for a heiper."-GregorY 
the Greltt. all the rigllt llRJ1(1 of God. 'fhe Saviour 
whom they who beheld Stephen that. day had crueified 
was exalted to supreme dominion. 

57. Stopped their ears, probably affected that the 
words they heard were blasphemous. 

58. Stoned lJim. This proceeding was probabl;y wholly 
illegal aR the Homan aut.horities held the power of life 
and death. Such proceedings were, howevP,J', sometimes 
overlooked hy them~ especially when their own interests 
were not effected. The traditional place of stoning is at 
the foot of the hill, which is now almost universally con
ceded by the best scholars to be the hill of Calvary. It 
is not;'th'''bf :the present wall. Qf the city. How fitting 
that the fil·Rt. Christian martyr should Hhed his blood al
most on 'the very spot where our Lord was crucified! 
'Witnesses, the false witnesses of 6: 13. See Deut. 13: 
10, 17: 7. It was . required by Moses that the witnesses 
should begin the work of death. This was doubtles" to 
deter from hasty testimony by throwing upon the witness 
the sense of their responsibility. At /1, young m:w's feet, 
rvhose name was Sa,ul. He may have been selected be
cause of his zeal pr(wiously in disputing with Stephen. 
Augustine in one of his sermons calls attention to the 
fact that in the act of keeping the garments of the wit
nesses, Saul himself stoned Stephen with many hands. 
This idea is taken-lIp and expressed in a beautiful poem 
by Adam of St. Vietor, a medireval hymn writer, 

" Saulus servat omnium 
Vestes lapidantium, 
Lapidans in omnibus." 

"Saul kept the garments of those who stoned, stoning 
in them all.'\ Saul would still be a young man even at 
forty ye{1l's of age. He was probably not far from thirty 
years old. 

59. Receivft ll1y spil'it;. Compare Psa. 31: 5, and Luke 
23: 46. ' 

60. Lay not this sin to their clla,l'ge. His' heart was 
fuJI of love for them, even as his Master's had been at 
the time of the crucifixion. He undoubtedly desired 
above all else that the truth for which he died might 
spread and p.revail among them all. Compare 2 Cbron. 
24: 22. ];'p,ll asleep. Inscriptions on the graves of 
the early Christians often contain references to 
sleep. Christianity lighted up the deep gloom that sur
rounded death for the heathen. The word cemetery, "a 
place where the body sleeps in the'hope of re~urrection," 
was first used by the early Christians. 
-------========= ----

PASTE THArr VVU.lI.I KEEP A YEAR.-Dissolve 
a teaspoonful ofl alum in a quart of warm 
water. When cold, stir in flour enough to 
give it the consistence of thick cream, -being 
careful to beat up all the Illmps, throw in ha,lf 
a dozen cloves, and stir in as much powdered 
resin~s will stand on a penny. Pour into mix
ture a teacupful of boiling water, stirring well 
all ,the time. Let it remain on the stove a 
few minutes and it will be 'of the -consistence 
of mush. Pour it into an earthen or china 

h 

vessel ;,·let it cgpl; cover it, .and:,put.,in a cool 
place; when needed for use, soften a portion 
'with warm water. 'It will last a year, and is 
better than· gll:~,_~s it .does not' gloss .the 
paper, and can be wr!tten upon~-United Pre,s-
byterian. ' 

.<' . 

FOR A SEVEN YEARS' PRESIO£NtIAI:. TERM. 
Copy of letter' to Hon. Redfield~ Proctor, 

who has charge of, joint bill for a Constitu
tional amendrnent to make the Presidential 
terlll six years, and limited to one term . 

BUADFOlW, Pa" Jan. 25, 1897. 
HON. HJml!'lELD Pn,OC'l'OU, 

n. S. SENATE,WASHING'l'ON, D. C. 

. Deur Sir:-Iwish to ask youi~ consideration in favor 
'of 11 Ffev('n year, rather than. a six year term for thePres~ 
idential office. 

The ,'proposed amendment implies the thought that " 
th~ recurrence of Presidential elections once in foul' years" 
is too often. Once in six years is an improvement. In 
view of clause'limitingto one term, it seems to the writer 
that another year . added would' be a still further im
provement, that this·would be about long enough and 
not too long. 

'fhere ~eems to be a pulse in nature corresponding to 
the period of seven. In the study of the laws of Bound 
we find seven steps in the scale of music.' The laws of 
light give us seven colors of the rainbow. The period of 
incubation for all birds of which I have heard any state
ment, except one, is seven days or some multiple thereof. 
8even, fourteen, twenty-one, tw~nty=etglrt;-or thirty-five 
days is the reputed time for various birds. Forty days 
has been stated of the ostrich. In view of what see~s 
to be the rule, I feel like asking for a verification of this 
exception before giving it full credit. 

F'eyers are said to be at their critical, orturning point, 
at seven da.ys or multiple of it. Physicians observe this 
but do not explain why it is so. Tile human body is 
said to be wholly changed every seven years. 

If you will place a silver dollar for a center piece, and 
six others tangent about it, the seven will exactly com
plete the circle. There are too many phenomena citing 
to physical relations, and physiological' conditions, and 
to completeness in the seven, to call for dismissal of the 
thoug'ht as a myth. There is occasIon to attribute to it 
a natural basis. 

'fhe law of the Bible gave seven days fo), a week. 
There is a. general belief that a less number of days for a 
week would be too short, and that a greater number 
wouJd be too long, that it was wise provision that fixed 
the period to correspond with natural conditions. The 
Bible made designation of every seventh year to the 
Children of Israel as a special year. 

Presidential elections recurring every four years, as 
we have been having them, harrass us with the disturb
ing conditions. If there be a pulse in nature correspond
ing to the period of seven, might not the rE'currence of 
Presidential elections at such intervals prove fortuitous 
to harmonize the ot'flei~,vise diF;cordant or jarring vibra
tions'! In view of the possible gain, and in the absence 
of any known disadv.antage, let us adapt our political 
time-beats to keep step with the pulse of nature. 

Very truly yours, 
G. H. LYON. --------------------------

RESTED IN THE MORNING. 
As night comes down upon earth, a world 

full of tired toilers go hom~ to rest. If life 
were only what it appears to be in the even
ing', when the body and brain are weary and 
the spirit dejected, it would be a very gloomy 
thing. But we come to learn it. will' be 
brigh:~er in the morning. We shall not be so 
tired in the morning, and we can worship and 
work hetter. 

The Union ;'if,(naI says that in a certain 
hOlne one night a little five-year-old girl, 
white-robed for a night's rest, had been placed 
in 'bed by her mother, and ,as the tend.er 
parent bent over the little form, the child's 
lips parted, and in tired tones came the 
words, "now I Ja.y me down to s'eep.; I p'ay 
the Lord my soul ,to teep; if I s'ould die "-a 
long wearisome ya.wn-" if I s'ould die "-then 
a closing of the hea vy eyelids and l\ protract
ed hush, and as the cherub turned her face, 
she was-only able to add, "P'ease Lord, I'm· 
dess . as-· dess-as-tired~as-I-ta,n-be. Tan't I 
say the west in: th' morning?'~ She said this 
much with a grea.t effort, and sank into a . 
profound slumber. . 

Tired .toiler, you will be,rested in the morn
ing. Continue the prayer of life until you fall 
asleep, and you can finish it ill the morning'" 
'-The Morning,Sta.r. 
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REVIVALS, TRUE AND FALSE. Father," .etc. -- '~If ye love me keep m:y com-
BY H. D; CLARKE. ~_:~~a,n~ment~/' _.He is, lJot a Hol.YGliost re-

_ II. , vlvaJu;;t- whO;' does-net- honor the law of God 
"7ec~n hardly think of a reviva1 of religio,n and proclaiin it fearJesslythough kindly. -He 

BY H. H. BAKER. '. 

Axiomatic Proposition, No.3. it-

. That, every atom of rnatfer would forever 
.. remain at· rest if not disturbed b'y a force 
superior~to the. force 'called statical. gravI~ 
tatibn. 

without the preaehing of the Gospel. This must Jea.~ t!le people to inq u~re of-. t~henlsel ves 
seems to be the chief hnman ag'ency employed w.hat th.ere I'3:anl.~!lg· thell} of the .lIfe of' obe-
by the Lord directed b th -H i"s' .. ·t' dlent falth, of spn Itual mnl~, of vwtor,V over-

. - . . _ y e _ 0 y PIlI:. _ tl.H~ worJd and deadness to It. A genuine re ... 
Old tllne prejUdICeS are not so gTeat· as tbey vival leads men fie-ue loyal to God's dOWJl,;. . 

were in regard to the, use of notes and nlanu- trodden law, _ flJl€l-- eSpeCil) l1yso - ,,;hen great 
scripts by the pr~a'cheI~. _ Some still affect to - tests'come.Thatwhich-is objectiollabJe to
despise their use and think there is no power pop,ular preachers and TO the' carnal ~ea~t 

'. ,..Jhe-Amptiphon'e~ 

A new instrument called the" Ampliphone," 
has lately been petfected, which bids fair to 
be -of great value to the medical profession, 
in locating' and detei'mining the condition of 
very many diseases. This instrument is an . ' , , 

. d' f - .. '.' must nAt be coveJ'ed up for .fear of makIng It 
In. it_ ~scours~ l'~m manuscrIpt. Tlll~]~ a too dHficult ,f~l' the sinner to profess reIig'ioll. 
IJllstake and IS Jal gely the result of pre]UdlcA,. Some al'e ~fJ'f.ud to say "Jaw" but haveonl.r 
and no doubt the lack of energy on the part-that sentImental tenderness. which talks 
of the speaker, lack·of eonfidence and faith in "goody goody" fol' fear of baing caned sec-
the powel~ of the trutll_ forcibly proclaitned tarian. -There is nothillg' Jieeh:irian'in holding Improvement upon the stethoscope, and is of S ]] d .. . ." up any BIble tl'uthor any doctriue lleCeSSaJ'Y 

o-oa. e extenlporaneous spealong has to higher Chl'istian life, fUldif SiInle]'s refuse I such character, and senf:!itiven.ess, as to gi ve 
full soundS'of the throbblug of the heart, the 
action of the lungs, and other motions of the 
body, in such clear sound waves U,A to meet 
t,he demands of rnodern medica] science. 

some gl'eat advantages, though the Inost to accept God's Law as a rule of Jife wlJen it 
successful evangelists appear to be those who, is loving~y yet plai1)~.vproclaimed, the.Y must 
have previously arranged their discourses' ha,:e t~eJr q o~rrel WIth .God and not the true 
andpl'eached them over and over SCOl'es of revI~ahst. !~ a)se ~10tIOlll30f seetarianisrn 
t' .. --- ,lead1ng' to thIS evaSIon of the moral Jaw has 

Without stopping to f-;;lly descl'ib~ the con
struction of this aural instrument suffice it 

, -' 
I~es. _," ... ' ' ..::: de~t!,o'yedm,t},n v a revival ~ffort and wl'oug'ht 
'1 he pllncIple th1ng IS the truth well Illus- evIl III the ehul'ch and in the world. Tllis is 

to sa,y, that it is slnaJI and compact, and can 
be carried in the pooket, \-veighing auout'two 
ounces, constructed mostly of aluminum. It 
is a sound magnifier of great power. 

Among the sound!; which the physician is 
enabled to hear plainly, a.re the action of the 
respirator'y org'ans, the movement of the 
digestive organs, so as to clearly distinguish 
between disease and health, the circulation 
of the blood, the action of the muscles, the 
sounds made b'y capillary circulation, also 
the slightest sound 'produced by allY disease 
of the stonlach, intestines or any part of the 
body. In bronchitis tbe rattling sounds in 
the bronchial tubes, in pleurisy, the tubular 
breathing, in asthma, the wheezing that the 
patient so well understands. The sense of 
touch by the fingers on tlie pulse, so often 
deceptive, for several reasons: will be discard
ed and a Inore perfect action transmitted by 
sound. 

This instrulnent was first invented by :Mr. 
A. A. I{nudson, and patented ill 1887, and 
now within a few months has heen wonder
fully improved. It seems to vie in hearing' 
with the Roentgen ray in seeing. An experi
ment was tried by ta.king a num bel' of pamph
lets three inches and a half thick, placed over 
ordinary clothing, and an overcoat put on 
over all, ma.king the thickness five inches; the 
beating of the beart was plainly heard through 
all these. We are told that an eminen,t sur
geon is about to deIllonstrate the ability of 
this new inscrument in definingthe character
estics and location of the organs contained 
in the abdominal (>avitv. .. ... 

Over fort.y years ago, I made a stethoscope 

trated, thoroug'hly believed, and forcibly ?lle great objection to. many l'e.viv,at effol'!s, 
preached. The scholarly and pious Thoma.s It too much ]g:llo-r-e~=VTtaJ-qlfel:;t.ioTis-c.l'e)ated 
B. Bl'own, of blessed Inemory t,o many RE- to tl:ue con VeJ'.HIoll ; It cheapens sal vat] on and __ 
,.. _.' deceIves the SIlllJer. It-leaves professed con-

('OHDEH readers, was asked why It was as he verts ill the love a.ud pl'aetice of InallV sins 
grew older, the more he- WI'ote his serlnonR,and blinded as to the real truth of God's 
and the less he extemporized. He replied: \iV ord. 
"The older I grow, the I110re I realize the re- S-T-A-'l'--E-j,-O-=-F-O-ll-;~--,--c-'l'~'\~ ~~,~i~~~JE-PD~~\-- -----=~-=-:.= 
sponsi~iJity of preaching the Gospel and the LUCAS COUN'l'Y, jSs, 

importance of a preacher's saying jllst wbat FUANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the senior 

1 partnp.~.of the ,~l'm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing hUfo:ineSH 
1e Ineans, no more, no less." III the C!ty of I (Jledo, Count.y and Rtate aforesflid, and 

nl . . ' that saId firm will pay the sum of ONE' I--HJNDRED 
v lrIstIan testimony next to preaching is a DOLLAHS for each and evel'y case of CA'l'AHHH t,hat call-

powerful Ineans of awakening' souls to repent- not be cU'l'ed by the use of HALL'S CA'l'AHHH CUllI~. 

d . I . FHANK.1. CHENEY. 
ance an qUIC {eIllng the lives of believers. Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence 
This can with profit be repeated over' and this 6th day of December, A. D. 181::$6. ' 
over again by the same people and in the f;;;~} A. ""V. GLEASON, 

\. '-,-- Notal'Y Public. 
same place. But the preacher must not re- Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts dil'ect-
peat v:ery much, as he is liable to do in exterIl- lyon the blood ann mucous surfaces of the system. Seud 

for testinionials, free. 
poraneous speaking. He lnust study his, . .!-". J. CHENEY & .CO., Toledo, O. 
d' t -, t 1 Sold by DruggIsts, ,5c. 
I~CoUrSes SO as 0 presen constant y the HaU's Family Pills are the best. 

truths of the Gospel in new and attractive --- .,-- ~----------_ .. -------
lig·hts. . Special Notices. 

Ag'ain, a revival implies the awakellinO' by ------------------------.-----
th S . . 1 0 ~ ~Eit"PL1<,;A~E look at page m; of the nc\v Conference Min e pIl'lt of God of Christians to ST)eciaJ utes, and see whether it means anything' for you. 
faithful effort to bl'ing baeksliders back to 'VILLIAM C. 'VHI'l'FOIW, TJ'ens. 
Christ, and sinners to repentallce; .it means ALFHlW,·N. Y. 
sonle visible displa'y of divine grace in raising -~-.. -A-I-J-I-J p-e-r-so-n-s-c--'o-;~t-;·-ib-uti~gft-In-d-~ fO-l-·t-h-e~-1i-zp-a-h l\1~~ 
the piety of believers to ahig'her Inark and sIon, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
con verting sinners. 'rhe wicked are to be same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 'Vest 

56th Street. made rigqteous and the righteous "more right- - ________________________________ ._ 
eous. Preceding' this thel'~ ,viII be as a neces- ~TH~J Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet th~ 
sary condition a hig'her type of Christianity last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 

M., at the residence ol Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
mauifested by the active workers. If the Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
Spirit and Word make a deep impression up- others are most cordiallyinvited to attend. 

on the minds of the unconverted, it certa.inly ~-T-H;-]'-ir;t-S-ev-e-nt-h--d-ay-n-· a-p-tis-t-Ch-{-u-'ch--o-f-C-h--ic-'a-g-o 

must UPOll the believer. If sinners are ex- holds regularSabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
pected to stand up and own Christ, believers on Randolph 'street between State street and Wabash 
must, and whoever faiJs to do that, by so avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
much excuses the sinner and stands in· his w~lcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6120 

Ingleside Ave. . . 
way. ALFRIW WILLIAl\lS •. (}hul'ch Clerk. 

for a physician which he clairned was va,]ua
bIe in hiR practice. I have often wondered 
why _more labor was not besto''''ed on this 
field for improvements. Some half a dozen 
.years - ago I tried several experiments using 

,aluminum, and other 'metals, trying to make 
, t,he"-- "wave s·ound ," 'perforrn IDore delicate 
.- se,rvice. ' The "experiments all turned out to 

A genpine revival of religion has little foun- g@=·THli}--Se;;~th-daY Baptist---~hUl'ch-~-f--'N~-;-')'0l1{ 
dation upon spasm~ of relig'ious exercises. City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. lvI., in the 
Many .. modern efforts fail to give character to Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building', 'l'wenty-third 
the life of professed convertr:;, and, the wod\. Street, near FOUl·tIl Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
of grace is only of a surface nature. The in the city are cordiaIly invited to attend the services. 

church is God's chosen agency for the promo- ~1'HE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Ho~nellsville, ' , 

be most excellent failures. I arn now greatJy 
ple-ased to"learn that another is rneeting with 
Buch t:Jignal success. It is to lie- hoped that 
the X-Ra,y and the Amp1iphone will, to a" 
very great extent, aid surgeons and physi
cians by imparting- positive information, so 
ess(lutial '-forgiving relief, or restoring_-t_to 
health. - -'-

- -If notaxtomatlcaJly correct, pie&8e controvert. in not exceediug" 
three tlme& the number of words ul!Iedln this axiClmatlc propOltitlon, 
Y()u .,hall have.,pace at the head of this c:lolumn. and DO reply. 

,,-, --\ 

. f N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the bon 0 revivals and reformations, and hence Baptist church,cOlner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
it must hold up before dying nlen all of God's 2.30 P. M. Sabbath--school following preaching service, 
law and a high standard of Christian 1ife. A general invitation is extended to all!-and especially' to 
Lo\'\T and wrong opinions of Chri~tian living Sabbath-keepers remaining inthe city over the Sabbath. 
upsets t,be work of gr'acebegun in the heaft M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 
and Jead to dangerous f'rroI'S. ~ i@"'>l'UE M-iI~I-Y-ar-d,S~;~~th~d~Y-B--a-p-t--is-t-ch-u-r-ch-h--o-ld-s 

The zeal o~ten manifested, pa,ssion'ate ap- i'eguIar Sabbath services, in the 'Welsh Baptist chapel, 
pe~l~ made, B:re not proofs ~f a high state of Eldon St., London,~. C., afew steps from the Broad St. 
rehgl'ous feelIng, or that- the heart is full of Station., Services, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pusto)', 
true love for Christ and the souls of· mell.' the Rev. ~illiam C. Pal,and: address, 1,Mal'ylnndRoad, 
H No1Yevery one that saith uuto lIte Lord. .Wood Gi'een, London, N., England. ,Sabbil,th-keeperij 
Lord . . • but he tlutt doeth the will of my and .others visiting London ,will be cordially welcomed. 

--
- ,-

() 
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MARRIAGES~ 

-------- ~----~---------------
KARU;ON--:- KAm~soN.- At the Seventh

day BaJlti~t parFmnage, WalwOl~th,' 
Wis.; Jan. 22, 1897, by the Rev.~. L. 
Maxson, ·Mr. EI'ick KarlF;'on and Miss 
]i~rjda C. Karlson, both of Hebron,lll., -'-b .' .. , ...... ' .... ~.---

• 1_ DEATHS. 
----. --------- -.---- -------.-----_.------ .. _---- --- --_. -------
SHORT obituary noticel'lllreinserted freoof charge. 

Notices exceeding tWf'nty HneR will be charged . 
at the rate ofteu cents per line for each line in . 
excess of twenty: . 

---
'YHITE.-At the home of her daughtf'r, 
Mr~. Adf'Il'Rogers, Nile, N. Y.; Jan. 25, 
lSH7, after a protracted and painful 
illness, Mrs. A. Jane 'Yhite. 
Rhe was the daughter of Daniel and 

Clarissa Gifford ~dwards; and was born 
at Little Genesee, N. Y., Dec; 30. 1830. 
In 1851 she was Il!arried to Francis M. 
White, who died forty years ago, leaving 
his young wife with two small children, 
both of ,,,,hom survive bel', William White 
of Ohio, and Mrs. Rogers of Nile. 'When 
but a little girl, she ga veher heart to 

' ____ the Saviour,and at the age of thirteen 
was baptized by Eld. Griswold. She was 
a worthy mem bel' of the Friendship Bev-

._enth-day lJ,aptist church, active ill all 
Christian work, eFlpecially the work of 
temperance. Her pastor will remember 
wit.hgratitude the lessons of patience 
and resignation which he learned from 
this brave and faithful sufferer. 

G. n.l:!. 

WHEELEu.-In Jaflper, .Tasper Co., Mo., 
January la. 1897, Lyman A. Wheeler, 
son of Josiah and Eunice Wheeler. 

He was born in Brookfield, Madison 
Co., N,. Y., April 26, 1820, came to Wirt, 
(then Friendship) with his father's fam
ily when a small boy, where he grew to 
manhood and spent many years of his 
life, being well known .. He spent some 
time in Missouri to settle the est.ate of 
his brother, Alanson, who died there 
Jan. 14, 1896, and was prostrated there 
during the heated term. Coming East 
to visit his brother, Calvin, who died in 
Wirt Centre, N. Y., Oct. 30, 1896. He re
turned Dec. 15 to complete his work, was 
taken suddenly ill and died. By bis re
quest he was buried beside his brother in 
Jasper. ' He leaves one son, Dr. Herbert 
S. Wheeler, of \Vorcester, Mass., who 
with his many relatives and friends 
mourn the loss of an upright man and 
true citizen. M. W. c. 

S'l'ILLMAN.-In Rochester, ~. Y., Janu
ary 30, 1897, of paralysis, Amos Still
man, aged 89 years, 2 months and 10 
days. 

He was born in 'Vesterly, R. r. His 
parents were Dea. 'Villiam and Martha 
Potter Stillman. He waR a brothel' of 

IIA the late Eld. C. C. Stillman, and the last 
, of his father's family. He spent the most 

of his long life in Westerly, ha.ving moved 
to Rochester some 14 years ago. His 
remai~s were brought to Westerly for 
burial, and funeral services were con
ducted at the home of his son-in-law, J. 
A. Brown, by the writer. He, became a 
Christian in early life, and was a mem-

• 

• ber of the Pawcatuck Seventh-day Bap
tist church at hip.! deatb. He was an 
earnest Christian, well-versed in the 
Bible, whi~h he made tbe rule of his faith 
and practice. He leaves a wife, three . 
sons, two dt\,ughtel's and a large number 
of relatives and friends who mourn his 
death. He left a good record of life and 
character behind him as a rie4 legacy to 
hifirfarriily and frIends. . o. IT. W. • 

""lloND;~f},t,Quiet; Dell'r W~ "Va., Jan. 26,. 
1897, Wm~P.Hobd,in the 82dyeal' of 
his . age. . 

Hi~ young days were spentbere on 
Lost C~~ek, and at the age of twelve 
years experienced religion, in what is 
known here among the~older onesss the 
Lewis A.Davis revival, in 1827, at the 
time the old. Lost Qreek church stood, 
down near the Moses VanHorn farm. 

. ' . 

.... ~""" .... ~~ ... " ... , ......... ~\J '. .' ..' f 
. - . . ~. 
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S ' !heabsolutely pure S 

!BAKINGPOWDER!· , . , 
# ROYAL-the most celebrated of all , 
$ the baking powders in the world-' cel- $ 
, ebrated for its great f 
S leavening strength and i 
$ /' purity. It makes your .. 
" cakes, ~iscu it, bread, f 
$ 'etc:;-nealthful, it assures i 

you against alum and all f i forms of adulteration ; 
... that go with the cheap \" 
: brands. $ 
f ~ 
,. ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. • , 

~.~~.~~ ....... ~.~ ......... ,,~,~.".~~.~ 
------ -- -------

I ;\ t about the age of 28 he married MiRS 
Rebecca Bond, and soon moved to Mil
ton, Wis. After living there some twenty 
years he moved to Farina, Ill.~ where he 
staid but a few Yf'ars. Twenty-foul' 
yea.rs ~go he carne back to his native 
state, thinking tha.t, his \-vife~s health 
might be better here, but she lived but 
few yetH'S. Sixteen years ago he took 
as second wife Miss J enllie Wolf, and 
11as spent most of these last years of his' i 

life at Quiet Dell. For the past few years 
he had strokes of apoplexy and was un
able to do any work. 'He had but brief 
final sickness of ahout one week with 
pneumonia and some other difficulty. I 

He was a man of great faith and of will
ing heart, appreciating every kindness. 
:Funeral services and burial at Lost 
Creek. And again the hosts of heaven 
hold glad reception in honor of a soul 
added to those spirits that are made per
fect in the glorious presence of the heav-
enly King and Saviour. M. H. S. 
----_._-_._-_.---- .... - -_._--------_.-

Literary Notes. 
THE }~ebrual"J~.number of the Hartford 

Seminary R.ecord contains a valuable 
contribution to the historv of the much
discussed doctrine of "The Kingdom of 
God," by Prof. C. S. BeardFlke .. Mr. O. 
S. Davis supplies the first installment of 
a scholarly study of the life of John 
Robinson, a theme which, stra.ngely 
enoup;h, has' never been adequately 
treated. Dr. A. C. Thompsoncontributes 
a singularly earnest and sweet-spirited 
paper to the ., Devotional Preparation 
for the Pulpit," and Prof. A. L. Gillett 
argues forcibly in favor of a thorough 
educational training for the ministry. 
The other departments of the magazine 
are well represented. ' 

1'1w 'l'l'ea,BUl'Y of Religiolls Thougl1t for 
February, 1897, opens with a -wmely 
illu8trated selection appropriate to 

Tucker of Dartmouth, and Proflssor 
Graham Taylor of Chicago. 'J'hel'e is an 
interesting illnstrated article on 'rravel 
in Palestine; an abJe review of 'rheulog
ical. 'rhong;ht in Germany, by Professor 
G. H. Schodde of Columbus; and the Rtar 
article of the llumbeJ' is on-tbe PastOJ' at 
Work in the Sunday-school, which is the 
fir~t or a series on Sllnday-~chciol work 
by on«~ of the ablest writers on this sub
ject. Dr. G. B. F. Hallock, as uSllal, 
offers a most suggestive treatment of 
the Prayer-meeting Topics for tbe month; 
and the departments of 'L'iIllely Chroni
cles, Current Thought, Christian Edifica
tiOI] , Home Life, etc., are t)"eatp,d with 
the usual fnilless and care. Annual sub
scription, $~.50. Clergymen, $2. Single 
copies 25 cents. K B. Treat, Publh;her, 
5 Cooper Union, New York. 

THE BOY'S ROOM, 
Sorne wa.y i,ll settling the house 

after the spring cleaning the 
boy's rOOin is too frequent,ly the 
one which is kept bare of decora
tiOI} and beauty. I think tbis 
is a. mistake. ·Boys appreciate 
fine distinctions, and if the 
alnenities of life are left out in 
. dealing' with them they may 
g-row to be fine, manly, sturdy 
fellows, but gentle" mauly boys, 
never. But a boy wbo has a' 
rOOl11 which has been especially 
prepared for hirn, and . whose 
ta~tes 'have been consulted. in 
the decoration and furnishings 
of it, learns to take pride in' it. 
He feels that it .is his sanctulll. 
Here he gathers together the 
treasures most dear to his boy- . 

'.95' 

of the careless. boy whose rogID' 
is a- veritable liberty hall. There 
is the room of tbe young. dude, -
whose arrangelnentof ~eckties 
around his looking-glass alone 
would proclaim his natural bent. 
Then the occupant of this one 
has fi ne artistic tastes; -the 
dweller in that one is, very fond 
of. dogs, while aCt·oss the hall is 
the sanctum of the boy who is 
very fond' bf games. There is no 
end to the variet'y of the genus 
boy, and it is a wise mother who 
studies bel' boy's tasts and fixes 
his room accordingly. 

The idea tbat, anytllingis g'ood 
enough for a' boy, housekeepers 
should eliminate from" their 
minds. Anything' is not good 
enough for a boy. To be trained 
into retilled habits boys need re
fining 'influences, and a mother 
can do llHlCh towardrnolding 
the bent of her young- son's 
mind by suita bly furni~hing and 
decorating his rooIn.. A rack 
for books, with bis pet volullles 
upon it, a few g'ood pictures, and 
such appliances for ph,Ysical 
comfort and. cleanliness as tbe 
young' human all-irnaJs need to 
l{f~ep them licked into sha.pe 
ought to be in the room of every 
boy. Boys belonging to any but 
wealthy families mu~t clean tbeir 
own boots, brush their own 
clothes, and look after their 
toilet appliances themselves. 
Let all boys be provided with 
neceHsary means for doing this. ' 
Let them have their blacking
boxes in a convenient receptacle, 
and give them plenty of whisk 
br00111S. 

A set of sbel ves over tbe wash
stand, on w bieh is placed a small 
bottle of a nnnonia, 'eau de col ... 
agne, plunice stOlle, and a bowl 
of yellow meal will aid a boy in 
keeping his hands in a pl'esenta- -
ble condition. All the little hab
its of cleanliness have doubtless 
iJeen acquired in the nursery be
fore a boy is old enough to aspire 
to tbe dignity of a room, yet 
some of the neat ways will not 
be kept up by Inany ~boys unless 
their surroundings are favorable. 

A bov usually takes much 
pride in "a nice room. He enjoys 
clean1iness and good order, and 
is not one whit behind his siHter 
in the appreciation of artistic 
surroundings. 'rherefore, by all 
means, let hirn llave them.-1;'he 
ell ristia,n at Work. 

Small Fruit Trees. 
I lin.ve fOl~ sen son of 1897 a fine lot of Straw

berries, Rasbel'ries a.nd Currants. 

"Not How Cheap, But How Good," 
for n reusOImhle price, AlRo Barre(l PIYlnouth 
!tocks and Light Bramah Fowls. Catalogue 
free. MILES RICE, 

Milton, Wis. 
--"_._------ . __ ._---_.----

TRADE MARK8~ 
DESleNS, 

COPYRICHTS &c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and descrlptlon may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention 18. 
probably patentable. Communication8 strictly 
confidential. 0lde8t ap:ency for 8ecuring patent8 
in America. We have a. Washington office. 

. 'Vaflhington's Birthday, which is also 
noticed in the editorial. Theleading ser
mon is an original treatment of ., Grace 
Without Measure," by Rev.'W. B. Wal
ler, whicb is. followed by one of DI' .. W. 
lD. Barton's able sermons. on Faith, :and 
by outlines and selections from sermons 
by Mr. Moody, Dr. J. L. Scudder, Bil!!hop 
Mallaleu,. President M. W. Stryker· and 
others. Applied. Christianity i.srepr~~. 
sented in selected t\rticles by President' 

. h;h heart, and in the accumula
tiun his naturetinds free play. 
It is an iutel'estiug thing to vil:jit 
a boy's rOOlll: or pel·~aps.! 
should say bo,Ys' rooms, for dlf-. 
fereut mem bel'S of _ the sex vary 
greatly in their tastes and hab
its. If it i~ ever yourfortuue to 
g'o throug'h the dQrmitories of a 

.hirgs boys' boardiug-school, <;n" 
yet t4o~e of a coJ1ege, you\vlll , 
readily underst&ud this. . '. 

Patents taken throulth Munn &; Co. receive 
special notice in the 

. SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN,' 
'l'here is the rOOlIl of the neat 

boy whose effects are arranged 
with.precit;ioD;"there J8 the one 

beautifully illustrated, largest, circulation of 
an'Y8clentlOc journal, weekly. termst3.00a year; 
11.50 six month8. SpeCimen copies and HAND 
BOOK ON PATENTS sent free. Addrellll < 

I' .' MUNN. ct.CO., :. 
381 Broadwav. New York.· , 

': . 

" .~ 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following ~nts 8.n.' authort~d to reCeive 

all. amounts tlw.t are deslj;ned for the Publlshlng 
Honse, and pus receipts fo)r ,the,sa.me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. 1 . ...:.Rev. G .• T": Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 

, Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
'Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York Clty.-:.(). C. Chlpl1lan. 
Berlinf N. Y.-E. R. Greene:" , . ' 
Adams Centre; N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrille. N. Y.-B. F. StlHman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Ltncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. 0-. S. Mills. 
Scott: N. Y.-B. IJ. Barber:" " " 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsvtlle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y . ...:Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, 'N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y .-J. B. Whitford. 
Shlloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 

,Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
S alem ville , Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. ' 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. " 
New Milton. W. Va.-FrankUn F. ltandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Ml'B. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. '1'aylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohl0.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M.'·Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogen". 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth. Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
BerUn, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction. Iowa.-Rev. E:' H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayettevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business . Directory. 
'Westerly, R. I. 

-
.~.----- -.-

SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MISSION· 

ARY SOCIETY. 
'NM. L. CL4JlKE, .i"RESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G .• r; CRANDALl" Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings Qf the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

- - _ .. -
. --- .- - ---.--- -------------

Alfred, N. Y. 

A.LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1897. 

HEV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 
l'J. M. TOMLINSON, A. M .• Secretary. 
A. n. KENY~N, S. M., Registrar. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltal. ...................................................... $25,000. , 
Surplus aDd Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRA.NDALI., President. 
L. A. PL.A.T'l'S, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON,Cashtf>}', 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, PromptnesH. 

---'----_." .. _------,_ .. _----.---. 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
, ' CIETY. 

E. M.ToMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, COrre8ponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. '. ' 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular qua.rterly meetings in February. May~ 
Augultt, and November. a.t the eaJl of tbepretl= 
itt .. nt. 

SEVENTH.DAY UAP'l'I8T BUREAU. 

, Employment·and CorreHpondellcc. 
·T. M. DA VI8, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, VIce-President. 

control of General Conference, Denollll· 
In IICOpe and pUJ'POMe. . 

FEES. 
t>Dllca.th:m for'employment ....... : .......... 26 cents. 
IlPlICft,ttOtD. ~o COrrellJ)Ondence Dep· ....... 25 centll. 

two cents ata.mps received. 

l i~~~i~~P;:~t~Ir,°SD~e~D~cl~~o~IIIe~;a~ta.mp tor reply .. 11 SEORETARY, 
r •• 1 .... 1ro. N. Y. 

T HE:SA B BAT, :H'·R.~EC,()R DE"R.~· 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office H0Ul'8.-9 A. M. to 12 11:; 1. to 4. P. M. 

TaE ALFRED SUN, ,. ' 
, Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. ' , 

_Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

' . 

HELPING HAND 
(
I IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK. 

A'quarterly~ contalnlngcarefunypreparedhelps 
on the Internp.tlonal Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. , " ' 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRI8TIAN A(ONTBLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH ,INTERESTS. 

D
'- -'it. S. C. MAXSON, --~-, ------.::.:;- - .1 .... ounded by the late Rev. H. Friecllander and 

Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. Mr; Ch. Th.1!ucky. " ,,"." ' , 
. Office 225 Genesee Street. . .,' '. TERMS. . 

.- - ._- , .' Domestic Bnbscrlptl()ns (per annumJ.~~ ... S5 ·cents .. 
DeRuyter, N. y, ... Foreign .. ' .. , ...... 50 .. __ --=_____________ Single copies (Domestic); ......................... 3 .. 

SABBATH SCI,IOOL nO_ARD,,' , _ .. (Foreign) ............................ 5 " 

- EDITORS. 
REV. L. R SWINNEY, President, DeHuyter, N;' Y. REV.W: C. DALAND,' London, Eng. 
REV. J~ ALI,ISON PLATTS. Secretary, Leonards· REV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

, vUle, N. Y. '"' 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presldents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem.W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Ma.rtin Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw; Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke. Dodge Centre. Minn. ; Geo:W. Lewis. Ham· 
mond, La. 

---,----_., -----,"---- ',. .. _,--------- -,_ ... " .. _--

New 'York City, 
'HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 
----,--_._---

c. C. CH;IPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 
-- --_ .. _-.------------------. 

. ------~ ---- --." ---~-----------------------. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A.MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. '.rITSWORTH. Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, COl'. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec., Plaiufield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE S:mVENTH.D~ Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTER, President. Plainfield. N. J. 
.JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. '.rITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obUgations requested. 

W.

M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 

T
c 

HE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

f OONl!'EUENflE. :y 
Next session at Salem, W. Va. 

PRINCIPAl, FRANK L. GllEENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
President. 

HEV. L. A. PLATTS. MUtou, WIt,; .. Cor. Sec'y. 
I.JROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec·y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 16, 1896. 
, REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON &; SHAW, 

FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE:S BOARD OF THE GEN· 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis.' 
.J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, 'Vis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL I:!ECRETARIES: RoYF. RANDOLPH. 
N~w Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha· 
way, R. I., G. W.DAvI8,Adam8 Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., l~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., L.EONAHuMISTON, Hammond, 
La. ' 

'WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFJl'..RENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. ' 
President, MRS. J. B; MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRII. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Trc88urer, MRS. 'GEO. R. BOBS, Milton, Wis. 
Ree.Sec., _MRli. E. M. DUNN. MiIt.on, WIs. 
Editor oJ" oman's Page, MRS. RlllDEC(,A '1'. 

ROGEJ,lK;'W ab~rYllIc, Me:· ,,'. ." ' , 
Secretary, Eastern Association, Mlis. ANNA 

II 

II 

II 

II 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South·Eaatern Association, MRS. 

C. R. CLAW80N, Salem. W. Va. ' 
Central ASSOCiation, MRS. T. It. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. C. M. 

LEWI8. Allred, N. Y. 
North·Western Association, MISS 
. PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 

South·Western ,Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPBERE, Hammond, 
La. 

---_."-- --- ,_._--

W"M. ·GEO. GHA Y, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decora tor 

LETTERS OR 'POSTAL CARDS 

AddreMsed to~09 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
wU1 receive prompt attention. 

4:t ........... ... 

All work iK executed III apractlca.l and skllJfu 
:nanner. Best of material U8ed'only. 

(JHA.BG'ES MODEBATE. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

, OUR SABBATH VISITOR; 
__ Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab· 
bath·school Board at 

ALFRED, NE}V YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .... ~~ .............................. $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRE~PONDENCE. 

CommunicationI'! relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 

ComIllllnications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor . 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South· Western Seventh·day Baptist Pub· 
lication Society. . 

TERMS. 

Single Copies pel' year .................................... $ 50 
, , ,Tm.l.copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkall. 
----.-.--------.~-"-----

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

·A 16, PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ..................... ~.75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODBCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent-of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh·da.v), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
,country, toca.H theil' attention to these ImpfJrtant 

I tru.t~. , ,. - ' 
"--' --..::.:? ~.---.. -.. - .. -. 

THE"ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G.-H. LYON. 

80lne Condition of Success in the Prohibition 
, Party is Wahting. What Is It? 

. Note the absolute ctmdlt.lon stated hy Prohi· 
bitionists themselves in the first plank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pa.ges 
7 and 8. 

'l'hat condition persistently refuses to be molli· 
fied. 

The Prohibition issue has become Involved with 
the Sabbath issue in n way to which we have 
glven little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday workH evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sund,fLY lawH. 

45 Pages. 1 C,oPY 15 Cts. 2 Copies, 25 Cta. 
10 Copies $1. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, l~a. 

Or, American Sabbath Truct Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRA.CT SOCIETY 

AT 

, PLA.INFIELD,' NEW JERSEY. 

TERM8 OF 8UBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, Inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on, account of postage. 

No paper 'discontinued nntil arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Tra~lent a.dvertisements will be inserted lor 
75 cents. an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions1nsuccession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten. 
sively, or'forlong terms. \, 

. :Legal advertls~me~ts Jns~l·ted at i~gal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have 'their advertise

ments chan~d quarterly wIthout'extra charge. 
No advertiaeD1ents.of. obJ~tlonable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDBBIIB. 

All communicational whether on bludnet1ls or for' 
pubUcatlon, Mould. be, addrened to THESAB

. BATH n.ECOR~~B, Ba.bcock BuDding, Platn1ield, 
N. J~ , '- ' . .;" 

". . '. 

SNOW AND THEIR,OLlEYS. 
c~ "The underground troJley s.vs~ 
t€'m, which is. el~ployed in the 
street rail wavs in Lenox nnd 
upper Lexington,avenues in New 
York City. ,wa.s stopped by a re
cent heav.ysnow ~torm~- The 
cause of the stoppage and the' () 
plan pr'oposed for preventing, It 

. _,."in the f.uturewas thus explained : . 
. ASlldden drop in the tempera-

_tu1'e caused a thin coating: ofiGe . 
t"o-fo'rlll on theunderg'l'ound· rails' . 
Uiat--carry the electric currelit. 
The~hoes that slide. along these 

:·rails"· and", carry the current 
through the nJator slid over the' 
ice until the c~Jrs stopped. The 
ice acting as an insulator shut 
off the current from the car en
tirely. ,It 1jook us some time to 
finddut what the trouble was, 
and then we spent several hours 
equipping a car with knife-like 
scrapers that' would taketnis ice 
off. By the time we got this car ~: 
in working order the' slots had 
fined up with snow and slush to 
such an extent that the tracks 
were so covered with snow that 
it took many hours to get the 
roads open. The loss of electric
ity through the slush and ~now 
was comparatively Slllan. Pure 
snow is not a conductor, but an 
ins_ulator. It is slush that runs 
into the slotsfronl the str'eet that 
causes the "grounding" of the 
curr~nt, as. we call it. Now that 
we know that ice maiv forn) on 
the, undl~rground rails. we will be 
prepared ,'vithplows to scrape it 
off. c'- • . ,." , 

During!JJe·tirne that the Lex
ington flR,((';',-Lenox avenue lines 
have been ('-running t.hey have 
never'~ij 8!Ocked ,untjI. ~e,~ter
da'y~ eca use of the Sllcces& 
of these lines that the traction 
company has decided to ,pu~ the 
underground electric system ou 
t-he Sixth and }I"ourth avenue 
lines. '£he systerll will work bet
ter on the down town lines, be
ca.use the cars will be run so 
often tha.t they will keep the con
duit c1eaner~ With plants to 
supply plentJ'y of extra power 
when it is wanted, and cars 
equipped to scrape away thp ice 
and snow from the electric' rails, 
the electric system is just as res 
liable as the cable.----N8Jtional 
Recorder. ' 

,. THE pleasant est things in the, 
world ~repleasant thoughts, and {) 
the greatest art in life is to have , .. 
as many of thAm 3S _Ptlssible. 

-'-, -'--,'-- ' 

WHo'balts between two opin
ions is dragged backward. 

.---.---------.---- ---

FOR SAlE RIGHT. 
.~;t 

A UENERAL MERCHANI,IS~ ,:,BUSINESS 
In one of the besttownf! in the Wi'st, and in a 

htl'gc' 
SEVENT·H·DA Y BA B'l'll:!T SOCIErl'Y. . 

Stock Is in f.t good building, which may be pur· 
chased or I'ent(ld.' . ' 

For partlcula.rs, write SABBATH' RECORDER. for 
addl'ells .. 

·Wanted--An Idea !?:'~a= .'~,topateaU 
Protect, your Idea'U th~ may: brlna'Jou, wealtb. 
Write JOHN WEDuEKBURN a: co. patent AHor
~_W"bI, ... ton, D. c., tor tbe,lr,l.EmprlMlQlfW 
ana. lIat of t.wo hundred loT_tiona wanted. , 

FOR SALE". 
Forty acres of the best of black, rich soU. ono 

mile and tllree·(ourths south of North· LOllP, for 

. . $12.50 per Acre, 
" ., 

perfect title, valued at $25 l)el' acre in allcoJDJUon 
thnes. I am goln.,,- to sell. It ral8('d 82 busbels 
of fall wbeatalld 88 bushf>hwf ~eto the acre this 
year. JOSEPHA. GREEN," " . ' 

, North JJOup, VaUeyCo., Neb. ' . 
~- ~ 




